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T H O U G H T S  ON T H E  B IB LE.
Ml.  BtITTAS :

llav waited impatiently for the promised reply to “ Old 
Testam ent Inconsistencies,” I hare been surprised that the 
writer should have touched the subject so brirjly, and 1 would 
beg Irate  to olfer a few thoughts upon the same subject. For 
ten years 1 have anxiously and seriously poudered the ques- 
lion, “ Is the Bible the infallible word of God ?" I began this 
inquiry, hoping to be continued in the belief that it is, and 
therefore 1 eagerly searched for and read every work entitled 
»* Evidences’* which l could find. I studied the Bible itself, 
wishing to see its connection and harmony, and praying for 
illumination ; and never until recently have I read an argu
ment against It- But the very objections advanced by Mr. 
Davis, with others of like nature, were continually intruding 
themselves upon my mind ; and. notwithstanding all my wishes 
to the contrary. I found myself an absolute disbeliever in the 
miraculous inspiration of the Bible, and felt irresistibly im
pressed with the conviction that it must be the work of imper
fect human beings, and contained, like all other writings, both 
truth aud error. But I would here say that this conviction 
does not in the least degree destroy my veneration for the 
moral teaching of the New Testament, nor remove from me 
the consciousness of obligation to obey its injunctions, which 
are to lor© G»*d and our fellow-beings ; for this law is written 
within us, and we feel it is divine, whether we read it in tho  
Bible, the Koran, the writings of .Socrates or Confucius. 
But the very faculty within us which recognizes the divinity 
of /Ait precept, forbids us to believe in the divinity of the Bible 
as a »hale ; for in other parts it teaches us, in language as 
plain as language can be, that the Creator himself is jealous, ’ 
reren<jeful, capricious, and cruel; that lie led men on to war 
and carnage, and commanded them to show no mercy to their 
enemies, but to murder indiscriminately young and old, the in
nocent aud the guilty, and to divide the spoils among them
selves, Urns feeding their basest and most wicked passions. 
Who can believe that this was the same God that afterward 
said, “ Love your e n e m i e s I t  is in vain to tell us that God 
ordered these things for the punishment of the guilty nations 
whom he drove out from before the Israelites, for all lawless 
invaders may plead the same excuse. Let the mind once be 
freed from the influence of hereditary superstition, and it can 
not help but see that the Old Testament history is, from the 
beginning to the end, a most absurd, contradictory, and uncon
nected mass of traditions, collected, probably, from many na
tions. The rites and ceremonies of the Jews were similar to 
the modes of idol-worship among Ihe pagan nations; they, too, 
bunted sacrifices upon altars to appease their gods ; and not 
in any Egyptian or Grecian fable can we find more absurd 
and ridiculous stories of what their deities said and did among 
men, or a more insignificant and foolish representation of their 
personalities, than is given in the Old Testam ent of the Creator 
o f the universe. The account of his wrestling with Jacob, in 
the form of a man (for Jacob said, M 1 have seen God face to 
face," though modern divines say it was an angel), and his 
making an exhibition of himself to Moses, after he had hid 
hitnsell in a cleft of a rock, and covered him with his hand 
while he passed by, so that Moses should see only a part of 
him—such stories degrade our conceptions of the infinite 
God. and confound him with the deities of mythology. It 
surely is not strange that ministers avoid reading so large a 
portion of the Old Testament to their congregations, and that 
so much of this inspired l*ook is considered unprofitable to read 
at family worship. Can that he the word of God which con
tains so much that is shocking and disgusting—so much 
which parents shrink from reading to their children—so much 
which require* an interpretation utterly foreign from the appa
rent meaning, in order to reconcile it with common sense ?

Modem commentators have been compelled to give new ex
planations. founded upon supposition , to nearly all the extrava
gant stones of the Old Testament, in order to satisfy their own  
sense o f  consistency. But what is their authority for these sup
positions f If the teachers of divinity have been for so many 
hundred years m ista ken  in accepting a literal interpretation 
for the narratires, who can rely upon the suppositions of un
inspired men of the present age ? Would any commentator 
have ever dreamed of calling the miracle of the sun aud moon 
standing still a “ splendid metaphor" (as Sears has done), if 
science had not revealed the absurdity of the story’ r And 
thus in every case, the new interpretation is the resort of 
necessity, and forces conviction upon the mind of the reader 
that this ancient history which men have sacredisetl is a mere 
tradition, written in an age of ignorance, and by men who had 
extremely narrow conceptions of God and of the universe.
, If God himself had inspired men to write a history of the 
creation, that history would surely have been in harmony with 
all the *ft*r discoveries of scieuce. But nothing is plainer 
than that the writer of Genesis supposed the earth to be the 
center of creation, and that the starry worlds were insignifi
cant appendages, created on the fourth day’, and set in the

firmament of heaven for the express purpose of illuminating 
our night.

Both God and angels are represented os walking and talk
ing familiarly with mankind—sometimes eating and drinking 
with men. Sometimes God reveals his purposes, and is dis
suaded from them ; and sometimes expresses regret at what 
he had done, as if he did not foresee the consequences. When 
talking with Moses concerning the children of Israel, he says; 
“ Now therefore let me alone, that my wrath may’ wax hot 
against them, that I may consume them.”

But when Moses besought him, he repented of the evil he 
thought to do unto them.” Who can resist tho conviction 
that such a God as this was the fabulous creation of the im
aginations of men, who clothed him with their own attributes, 
and fashioned him after their own image ?

In all the Old Testam ent there is not one allusion to a fu
ture state ; not a hint of man’s immortality. The penalty pro
nounced upon the transgression was all of a temporal nature ; 
and the supposed connection between the prophecies of the 
Old and the events of the New Testam ent is sought for in 
vain. The passages which are quoted as foretelling the ap
pearance of Christ, when read in connection with what pre
cedes and follows them, most obviously appear to relate simply 
to the temporal affairs of the Jew ish nation at the time they 
were written ; and although the compilers of the Bible have 
headed various chapters with captions implying that Christ is 
therein foretold, yet the allusion is visible nowhere but in the 
caption.

'I’he fact that the writers of the New Testam ent often quote 
the prophecies of the Old as explanatory' of the events then 
occurring, is no proof of any such connection, unless it can 
first be proved that those w riters were inspired. For exam
ple, Matt. i. 22, 23 are quoted from the seventh chapter 
of Isaiah, as referring to the birth of C h ris t; but it is only 
necessary to read the whole of the seventh chapter of Isaiah 
to be thoroughly' convinced that the verses quoted had no ref
erence to Christ, but simply to the termination of certain na
tional troubles then ex isting ; and the next chapter narrates 
the fulfillment of the prophecy in the birth of the child spoken 
of; and adds that “ before the child should know good from 
evil, there should be no king in the lands which they (the 
Jew s) abhorred.” How it is that commentators have so 
strangely overlooked the real meaning ol this and other sayings 
recorded in the Old Testament, and attached to them a signi
fication so remote from the plain and natural one, is a mystery ; 
and how or by what authority the Jewish ceremonies of burning 
incense and sacrifices upon altars should be pronounced typi
cal of Christ’s sufferings, when no such thing was hinted at 
by Moses when he instituted them, and when it was well 
known that pagan nations had similar customs, and even sac
rificed their children in this abominable worship. Had the 
Bible really been the revealed word of God, would it not have 
been given to the whole world? Would it not have been given 
in language which could not be misunderstfxxl, and which needed 
no interpreter ? But when we reflect that fifty’ millions of 
human beings have been murdered in the conflicts which have 
arisen about this book, and when we look over the present 
state of the Christian world, and see how little there is of true 
philanthropy, purity, and benevolence in the Church itself, what 
is the conclusion ? .Something more is needed. The world 
is full of skepticism, and it is a rational skepticism, and never 
can be cured by assertiqns without proof. Mr. J. K. G. re
grets the writings of A. J. Davis, and fears “ they will lead 
astray young minds, unused to deep methodical thinking.” 
But it is not that class of minds which read or admire Davis. 
It is the matured and deep thinking mind alone which can ap
preciate his writings. T he soul that has communed with 
itself, with nature, and with God ; that has emancipated reason 
from the tyranny of superstition, and sent forth its aspirations 
for knowledge unchained into the boundless field of investiga
tion ; the heart that has resigned all selfish policy for the love 
of truth and the good of mankind ; by such alone the writings 
of Andrew Jackson Davis are fully' understood in all their 
beautiful and glorious meaning. To thousands of such minds 
his works have brought wisdom and consolation ; and never 
while the earth rolls in its orbit will the light which he has 
shed on the pathway of mankind be quenched by the darkness 
of bigotry, intolerance, or superstition. Other men have lived, 
it is true, m other ages, whose minds had expanded to a com
prehension of some of the same truths ; but they lived too 
toon  to be understood  by the world around them. But a new 
era has dawned, and the element of thought is now a sea of 
restless agitation. Inquiry can no lo n g er be restrained, and 
the anxious explorer will not be frightened from his search 
for truth by the cry of heresy.

It is now the duty of those who sincerely and intelligently 
believe the Bible to be a divine revelation, to meet the objec
tions which stand against it ; for these objections, whether ut
tered or not, are haunting the minds of all who th in k ,  and 
undermining all faith in creeds ; which, notwithstanding they 
have “ been kept alive so long” by miracle, are scarcely now 
believed by those who profess them. To assert that the 
Bible “ has achieved triumphs,” or that it “ w ill  triumph," is

n o t answering the argument, a n d  w ill nos e r  s a tis fy  th e  in q u ire r  
w h ile  science, reason, th e  visible creatiov, an d  a ll human expe
rience, a r e  a r ra y e d  a g a in s t  it .  ' m r s . r . h e d d o n .

Kkiclrrvillc, Mich., Oct. 13, 1863.

C O U R T N E Y ’S E S S A Y S  ON CRIM E.
Mr. E d i t o r :

W. S. Courtney, Esq., of Pittsburg, has written two articles, 
both published in your valuable paper, upon tho subject of the 
cause and cure of crime. 1 have read these articles with great 
interest, and 1 believe they contain more practical truth than I 
havo seen anywhere in the same compass. To me, Mr. 
Courtney’s propositions are all, or nearly all, axiomatic Take, 
for example, his definition of sin. He says : “ crimes regard 
our social natures ;” that “ they relate to our fellow-beings ;” 
and he might have added, or ourselves, for it is as easy and 
as common to sin against ourselves as to sin against others. 
He adds, in this connection : “ There must be a sinner, and 
one sinned against. Accordingly a crime is that which hurts 
somebody— is that which works injury, wrong, or unhappi
ness to some one or more of our fellow-creatures.” What 
can be more self-evident than this ? If  there is nobody hurt, 
how can any sin be committed ? This is so plain and simple 
that one would think the most ignorant and illiterate could not 
miss it; and yet I suspect few comprehend it, even among 
the intelligent— at least in its practical applications. People 
have some strange, undefined, and undefinable notions of sin, 
such as they have of a ZamiiT, or an)' other nondescript 
creature of the imagination ; but Mr. Courtney has daguerreo- 
typed it in such a way that there can be no mistaking it. All 
its lineaments stand out in bold relief, and every body in future 
must recognize it at a glance. Every finite thing, of which we 
have any conception, has one or more essential properties, 
without which it can not exist. So with sin. It can not be 
sin at all unless somebody is hurt, any more than matter can 
be matter without figure and attraction.

Mr. Courtney, I think, might have gone one step farther, 
and described to us negative sin— the sin of setting down and 
doing nothing; for it will not be denied that we are bound to 
labor constantly for our own happiness and the happiness of 
others. T his sin, therefore is as heinous as any of the posi
tive kind, and should be equally guarded against. My Spirit- 
friend, Dr. Forbes, once said to me, “ If you would serve God 
— if you would be truly good, govern your passions, forget 
self, and let the aim of your existence be to happify your fel
low-man.” This will seem a little in opposition to Mr. Court
ney ; but as I said the other day to one of my correspondents, 
“ I do not suppose that Dr. Forbes intended we should make 
an entire sacrifice of our passions, but that we should govern 
them ; neither did he expect us so far to forget self as not to 
provide for our natural wants. All that he required, I feel 
warranted in saying, is, that we should live in obediencp to the 
laws of our being, and do those things, and only those, which 
promote our happiness ; for wc may be certain that whatever 
rationally does this is a supreme good.”

Another good Spirit said to me, “ Activity is the life of 
man— inactivity his moral death.” This goes to prove what 
I said before— we must work for"the happiness of mankind— 
ourselves among the rest. For what else, let me ask, can we 
rationally work ? Surely there is nothing else worth having. 
And yet, strange to say, orthodoxy would make us believe 
that God, during the six days’ work of Creation, made a hell 
of fire and brimstone, whose smoke goes up forever and ever, 
with devils to guard and take care of it, and that ho has so 
contrived that a large portion of his children of the human 
family are to be shut up there, and roasted to all eternity— not 
on account of the ains they have committed, but because it 
seemed good in his o w n  sight, and promoted his ow n  glory. 
I t  w a s no p a r t  o f  h is  p la n  th a t a l l  sh o u ld  be saved . This is the 
character of the Hebrew God—the God, too, of the Christians. 
He is a God of blood, who delights in the smoke of a thousand 
rams, and who can not be appeased without the shedding of 
blood. What can be morn horrible ? W hat can be more past 
belief? And yet tho votaries of this faith profess to hold that 
God is love, notwithstanding he is torturing with f i r e  a n d  
brim stone  a large portion of his children, and will infallibly 
torture a countless multitude more, which are swarming, and 
will swarm, into existence in all time to come ; and that their 
torments will be forever and ever And yet these men hold 
up their hands in utter amazement at thn thought that the 
poor, deluded heathen should fall down and be » rushed by the 
wheels of Juggernaut to appease their God ! It is strange 
indeed that they should do so ; as strange*, almost, as it is to 
see enlightened men of this nineteenth century cutting holes 
in the ice, in the winter, the thermometer down to zero, and 
then plunging into the icy element delicate women, the angry 
north wind, meanwhile, almost congealing the blood in their 
veins. The object is the same as that of the heathen—to ap
pease an offended God. When will the monsters, ignorance 
and superstition, cease to flap their leaden wings over a be
nighted world.

A friend of  mine said to me the other day in a letter, that 
he verily believed the Bible to be the word o f God ; and that

John Calvin had given a true exposition of its meaning. Here 
is a fossil for you of the Silurian period. In reply, I said 1 
could excuse a man for believing that the moon was made of 
green cheese, because it has an apparent resemblance to one, 
being round and having spots upon it, as green cheeses 
generally h av e ; but I could frame no excuse for such an ab
surdity as that which he professed, for it was to believe with
out any proof, and without any probability. But this friend 
of mine is a clergyman, and a clever fellow at that. But he 
is in exactly the condition of the poor “ Starling,” excepting 
one particular— the bird wanted to escape from prison, my 
friend wanted to stay in. He hugs his chains.

But I am wandering from my subject, and must return. 
Before closing, I want to say, that among all the writings of 
Mr. Courtney I prefer these two essays—not on account of 
the superiority of their style, but mainly on account of their 
practical bearing and tendency. I think they will do good in 
the world. In reading them one feels impressed that the 
ideas are new—that they are original with Mr. Courtney, and 
are on their first visit to the world. If this be not so, at any 
rate their visits have been few and far between. The fogs 
and mists which have existed for the List eighteen hundred 
years or more are clearingaway somewhat, and I am in hopes we 
are about to have a little sunshine. Several centuries before the 
Christian E ra there existed a sect called the Stoic. It was 
started by Zeno, a celebrated philosopher of that day. He 
taught doctrines similar to that of Mr. Courtney. I give you 
a few of them, as follows :

“ To live according to nature is virtue, and virtue itself is happiness; 
for the supreme good is to live according to a just conception of the real 
nature of things, choosing that which is in itself eligible, and rejecting the 
contrary. Every man having within himself a capacity of discerning and 
following the law of nature hath his happiness in his own power, and is a 
divinity to himself. Good is that which produces happiness, according to 
the nature of a rational being. As the order of the world consists in an 
invariable conformity to the law of fate, so the happiness of man is that 
course of life which flows in an uninterrupted current, according to the 
law of nature."

Nothing can be more true, than that good is that which 
produces happiness. Evil, therefore, must be that which pro
duces misery. Asa Shinn, a very close reasoner, in speak
ing of good and evil, says : “ These words are applied both to 
matter and m ind ; but they can only be applied to the former 
on account of its connection with the latter. I f  there were no 
minds in existence, matter would be good for nothing, because 
matter has no life and feeling in itse lf; and the words, ‘ good 
and evil,’ can have no meaning, excepting so far as they relate 
to beings alive, and who are consequently capable of happiness 
or misery. Hence it appears that good is that which pro
duces happiness, and evil is that which produces misery.” 
Here, then, we see the same foundation upon which Mr. 
Courtney has built. I don’t mean to say that he borrowed it, 
for I believe it sprung up spontaneously and indigenously in 
his own fertile mind. This is the true light, and if Asa 
Shinn had followed it out, as Mr. Courtney has, he would 
have been a far happier and belter man than he was. But he 
did not carry it o u t; he turned off to follow after the Will-o- 
the-Wisp guide— the Bible—and thus became bewildered and 
lost in the fog of its unreasonable and unnatural teachings.

c .  t . w--------.
N ew  C a stle , Pa., October 4 ,  1853.

T H E  S P IR IT S —G O O D  OR E V IL ?
To t h e  E d it o r  o f  t h e  T e l e g r a p h  :

M y Dear S ir— That remarkable and indisputable facts have 
occurred, called Manifestations of the Presence of Spirits, is 
so palpably true that proof is hardly necessary now. That 
these facts are real, and not juggles, and that all attempts to 
account for them upon scientific principles arc unsatisfactory 
to reasoning and intelligent men, I think can not be disputed. 
The idea that tho cracking of the joints of the body can re
veal previously undiscovered facta, answer questions framed 
only in the mind of the questioner, ring bells, upset tables, etc., 
is too superlatively ridiculous and nonsensical for any sane 
man to believe for a moment. These facts have occurred in 
the experience of thousands of the most intelligent and vera
cious men, some of whom, like Robert Owen, have passed 
their whole lives in disputing and disbelieving all religion, 
and who, of course, w'erc least liable to any superstition or 
credulity.

It can not be said that all these are optically deluded, with
out opening the only gap through which entire skepticism 
concerning all truth may enter the human mind. The senses 
of men are tho only vehicles which convey matter for his re
flective powers, and destroying them is destroying thought 
entirely. The evidences of Christianity are sensible evi
dences, and the great facts upon which that glorious structure 
is founded, and from which its divinity is proven, may as well 
be called “ optical delusions,” as the facts of the case before 
us. If man can be “ optically deluded,” then it is unsafe and 
unjust to ever convict a person of any crime, for the most pal
pable evidence may bo discarded as a possible “ optical delu
sion.” I hardly consider any man, especially a Christian, so 
reckless as to open the flood-gates of infidelity by denying the

only testimony that can prove the religion of Jesus to be what 
it is, viz., the testimony of the senses.

By way of illustration, I will relate an incident that occur
red in the experience of adriend, who for Christian integrity, 
deep erudition, and strong logical powers, is esteemed and 
admired by all who know him, and his circle of acquaintance 
is not small, he having filled for many years a high position in 
society. Some time since, to gratify his curiosity, and being 
fully equipped with the necessary armaments for detecting the 
“ humbug and juggle,” he visited a circle. His thoughts were 
fixed intently upon his deceased mother, and he had framed 
questions concerning her in such a manner that it would hare 
been impossible for any quack to answer them without being 
detected. His turn for quizzing came at length, and he first 
asked for his father (then living). T he answer was in the neg
ative. He then asked for the spirit of his brother (deceased). 
The answer was, not present, as before. He then asked if 
his mother was p resen t; but still the response was in the 
negative. Not haviug in his mind any one else, he asked, 
“ Who, then, will communicate with me ?” and immediately the 
names of his two children, who had died twenty years before, 
were spelled out. In this case imagination had no work, for 
his thoughts were fixed upon his mother, and he had not 
thought of his children at all—and they were only brought to 
his mind when their names were spelled out. That there was 
no deception on the part of those present, is apparent in the 
fact that their characters were unimpeachable, and that no one 
present besides the gentleman himself knew’ whether he ever 
had the children in question or not. T his is one of many 
cases of equally remarkable character. I have cited it to 
show that there was neither optical delusion, imagination, nor 
deception in the matter.

The final and most important question is, “ admitting these 
manifestations to be facts, can they not be explained by scien
tific or material law, or can we not account for them on other 
than Spiritual grounds?” I answ er: 1st, In order to believe 
that they can be so accounted for, we must accept the atheis
tical theory, that matter can produce mind and intelligence, 
which is to grant the idea that God is not an intelligent being, 
but nature. Admitting the superiority of the mind or spirit 
over matter, we must conclude, 1st, that a thing made must be 
inferior to the m aker; 2d, as matter is inferior to mind, it 
can not make or produce the latter. Corollary: therefore 
these manifestations are not produced by material law, inas
much as many of them are of a very superior order of intelli
gence, and consequently they must be caused by a Spiritual 
influence exterior to man’s mind, as they are often made to 
him, when his thoughts are upon entirely different objects.

But the subject would not be exhausted without considering 
another and most important part of it, viz., as to the character 
of the Spirits with whom these manifestations originated ; 
are they from evil or good Spirits ? After much delibera
tion, I have come to the conclusion that they are from the 
former, and not from the latter, for the following reasons: 
First, because their revelations are in toto opposed to the great 
truths taught in Holy W rit, and which the world has yet to 
know can be excelled in their adaptation to mans happiness 
and interest by any' other philosophy or teaebiug. Secondly, 
because many of tho communications are lying and contradic
tory. Thirdly, because they arc unreasonable in representing 
persons of notoriously bad character while on earth as occu
pying a very' enviable position in the upper spheres.

It may be asked, “ Why an omnipotent and merciful Judge 
should allow these things to transpire, and to deceive the very 
elect ?” To those who believe in a Providence overruling all 
things for the good of his creatures, this question will not be 
difficult to answer. W e may as well ask why he permits, 
evil at all. But they are not evils w hich can not have a sal
utary effect— paradoxical as this assertion may seem. 1st, 
They tend to convince the most skeptical, and have convinced 
many of the truth of a future state of ex istence; 2d, they 
confirm the divinity of the Bible, by being palpable fulfillments 
of many of the prophecies of that holy book.

Those manifestations arc not new, but have occurred in 
every age, if we may give credence to Biblical and ecclesias
tical history. Consulting the Spirits, under the old dispensa
tion, was punishable with death, and we have repeated men
tion of men possessed with evil Spirits.

This is a subject which should be met boldly and honestly' 
by all enlightened seekers after truth. W hether the whole 
affair is a diabolical cheat or delusion ; whether all those who 
draw unpopular inferences from the facts (and I defy any man 
to prove that they are not facts) are “ crazy,” “ monomaniacs,”
“ knaves,” is not to be settled to the satisfaction of men who 
glory in the blessings of common sense, by the low scurrility, 
abuse, barefaced assertion, and unprincipled misrepresentation 
which have generally been the characteristics of all that has 
been said or written on the popular side of the question. 
“ Truth is mighty, and must prevail," in spite of bigotry, pre

judice, and the basest attributes of fallen man, by its own 
beautiful and winning luster, and all attempts to hide or ob
scure it will prove futile.

WILLIAM H . ORA-X
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106 P A R T R I D G E  A N D  B R IT T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .

s j p m n m i  t e l i a h a p h .
S . B .  B R I T T A N ,  E D I T O R ^

"fit ebetii tn¡w be fully perg^beb iit his <st»n hiind."
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1853.

T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
twwvns who IW J ro*m«uiU<'»ti<v,* lnl*-nd»xl for lb<* prr«» »UouM. it  they , |a 

«ire to pr*WiW U rn ,  i|i»»ri*Wy retain a ropy, n> »* to  preeJud« the u«vre*»Uy for our 
rodtrojiy th»m «n f* «  ihey are not poD.'UtxsI. Atnoti* Vbf n>«u o f rejw usl paprr« 
they at« M ltrnw lr llA»U Co Nr kwt, and * r  cad oof tv rvapoBaiblc tar the »«(«• Vecp- 
i„ f of cotnmsaicailoo« w lu.-fc, to oor judftncnl, arc of no value.

T A C T S  IN S P IR IT U A L  S C IE N C E .

The invisible [XWd'* now umuh-si themselves in a great 
variety of ways, and the demonstrations of their existence anti 
identity are often as unexpected as they are singular and con* 
vincing. Scarcely a day passes that does not bring tons  some 
new and striking illustration ol Spiritual presence and power 
exhibited among men. From among the cases recently mad« 
known to us, we are permitted to record the following interest
ing examples:

Some three weeks since, as Miss Rachel Ellis, a young 
lady from Boston, was on her way from New York to Pough
keepsie, by the Hudson River Railroad, au unknown lady, 
who occupied a seat in, the same car, addressed her, as she 
supposed, in French. Miss Ellis is a medium, hut knows 
nothing whatever o f the language referred to. She was about 
to signify to the strange lady that she could not understand 
the language hi which she was addre&seJ. when suddenly, 
and to her own great astonishment, »he involuntarily responded, 
apparently in the same language, and in a manner perfectly 
intelligible to the stranger. In Hits manner an uninterrupted 
conversation was kept up for on hour or more, the strange 
lady, and a friend who was with her, all the while manifesting 
a lively interest in what Mias E llis had to say, though the 
latter had not the slightest knowledge of what her words im
ported. Mr, 11. H. Hall, of this city, a gentleman of the 
highest veracity, is our authority for this statement. T he 
fact itself shows that the “ gift of tongues" is not suspended in 
the world, if, indeed, it is io the Church,

M rs.------, the wife of a  physician in W orcester, Mass.,
was much interested in spiritual subjects before the modem 
Manifestations had attracted the public attention. On one oc
casion she called on a young lady who was about to depart for 
the Spirit-world, and requested her to bear a message to her 
daughter, who departed this life long before, and at an early 
age. The message consisted in substance of an earnest re
quest that the S pint-daughter would, if it were possible, indi
cate her presence by some tangible display of her power or 
intelligence. Subsequently, and when the Spiritual phenom
ena were beginning to excite general inquiry, the lady referred 
to went to visit a  strange medium, when an invisible intelli
gence, claiming to be lirr daughter, promptly announced its 
presence, and made the following significant communication 

" M oth**, I »xcxvvxa too* M xssaoa."

T he same lady, on another occasion, wrote a letter to her 
mother in the Spirit-world, requesting that the party addressed 
would respond through sumo medium. This letter was se
cretly written and locked up in a drawer. No allusion was 
made to the subject, and no person had any knowledge of the 
circumstance. Some time after a communication was brought 
to her by a medium, which proved to be. a complete answer 
to her letter.

Mr. D. W . A Iverson, of Worcester, Mass., is a trance 
medium, and in several instances remarkable Spiritual phe 
nomena have occurred through his medium ship. One evening

N EW  Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E  O F S P IR IT U A L IS T S -
On Tuesday. Oct. $flth, the Conference met at Dadworlh’it 

H»ll, opposite Eleventh S treet, whore it will continue to meet 
every Tuesday evening, till further notice.

Alter a few introductory remarks by one of the regular at
tendant*. Charles Partridge concurred in w hat had boon said, 
namely, that each one should consider it his prerogative to 
speak freely w hatever he might feel moved to say, being im
pelled by a love for the race, but that it wouUl be better for 
each speaker to coniine himself, as nearly as possible, to the 
subject of the manifestations from the interior world, w hich 
seemed to be the paramount object of the meetings.

Mr. Partridge w ent on to say that the startling phenomena, 
which are occurring in every part of our land, and in other 
countries, are recognized as being manifestations from onr 
friends in the Spirit-world, and he considered the object of 
Spiritualists in meeting together in conference, to be, first, to 
ascertain, if possible, w hether there is a life awaiting tls in the 
fu ture; secondly, w hether there is an intercommunication 
between this and the Spiritual sphere. H e said, each of us 
may witness m anifestations in some respects unlike those 
observed by any other, and in this, as in all now phenomena, 
a ll the facts must be known in order lo arrive at the true phi
losophy. H e had frequently formed a theory of his own, but, 
as soon as he had settled upon on*», some now facts had come 
t<* light, by which it was entirely overthrown. T h e  subject 
of Spiritualism  above all others was the most interesting, not 
to a few individuals merely, but to the whole human race. 
W e ar«' told there is no need of the present phenom ena, since 
w e have a record sufficient to enlighten us with regard to the 
future , hut while the brightest in tellects in the world hove 
been, for eighteen hundred years, devoted to the elucidation 
o f that record, there is now a  great amount o f skepticism , 
even in the churches, w hich show s the record  to be insuf
ficient to satisfy the cravings o f every human soul. W hen 
Thom as was told by the other disciples that C h ris t had arisen, 
bo demanded some tangible proof tha t their statem ent was 
true, and that proof was afforded. W ho then shall say it 
shall not be furnished to those in a sim ilar condition to-day ? 
He thought the phenom ena of to-day destined to reach many 
who have not come to a  know ledge of the truth, from reading 
the records referred to. H e had been forcibly impres.s«»d w ith 
these ideas the evening before by the narrations of Mr. H. 
Camp, of Cleveland, O hio. H e informed the speaker that he 
had failed to discover evidence o f immortal life in the Scrip
tures, and that he had lived a quarter o f a century, expecting 
no change hut annihilation. Mias Abby W arner, the medium, 
who was tried for Spirit-rappings in a church, a t M assillon, 
came and lived in his family a year. During th is time many 
manifestations and com munications occurred, w hich proved to 
his mind beyond a doubt that they w ere of Spiritual origin. 
This medium was. ati orphan girl, and so destitute of educa
tion, that she could neither read nor w rite, y e t the spirits used 
her hand to w rite out intelligent communications, of which 
she could not read a word. H e stated, also, that in her pres
ence he had seen a table, w ithout castors, move across and 
around the room as fast as a  person usually walks, w ith three 
persons on it, weighing together more than five hundred 
pounds. No person touched the table, nor w ere w ithin three 
feet of it a t any time, except the three sitting upon it.

At one tim e, in h is  house, when his wife had just seated 
herself a t a table, with a light and an accordeon upon it, Miss 
W arner opened the door to coin® in. At the sam e moment, 
the table moved from M rs. Camp out into the center of the 
room, obliquely, tow ard the door the medium had opened, and 
then turned round and moved in another direction toward the 
folding doors, w hich were shut; it crowded them open and 
passed into the parlor, and then turned top down in the center 
of the room. Previous to the table being turned over, ami 
while moving, the accordeon sounded as if played upon byA. was entranced in the presence of a .Mrs. Whiting, whose 

deceased husband presented himself and made a communics-1 same experienced hand. W hen the table was turning over, and 
tion to her, and gave the medium, at the aame tune, a distinct when at an angle at which the accordoon would naturally slide

off, it moved upward and over the upper edge of the  table,view of his personal appearance as ho existed on earih. On 
a subsequent occasion another person obtained from Mrs. 
Whiting a daguerreotype picture of her husband, and placed 
it in the bands of Mr. Alverson. without any intimation re
specting the original A. examined the picture and declared 
it to be a likeness of Mr. Whiting, whom he had only seen in 
the Spirit-world.

IN FLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM .
The rail that separates man from the invisible world is be

ing drawn away or rendered transparent to the illuminated 
vision. We are now assured that man sustains vital and defi
nite relations to the world of Spiritual Realities as truly as he 
does to the grosser forms and phenomena of the world below. 
Nothing can so exalt man above all low and groveling pursuits 
as the consciousness that he is forever allied to the Spiritual 
and Divine. Men have long been constrained and material- 
ned by the fiction that their relations are all earthly, and that 
they hare no capacity to receive divine instruction from any 
higher source than the pulpit. It has been said, “ As a rnan 
ftiinketh, so i* h e i f  he is only conscious of the existence 
•d the material chain which connects him with inferior crea
tions, he must lMceaavily feel that he is cut off from all com
panionship with higher natures. This conviction can only 
debase awl sensualize the man by checking his noblest aspira
tions, and diverting \he whole current of thought and feeling 
into material and earthly channels. On the contrary, tell him 
that he is not less intimately allied to the inhabitants of the 
Angel-world, that be is surrounded by spiritual principles and 
entities, and that in proportion as he Uvea naturally and truly, 
he will be conscious of hi* h.gher relations, and enjoy com
munion with the invisible and d in * , and you exalt, dignify, 
and spiritualize his humanity.

a r  W ar it * s  C hase is  now in  Boston, w h e re  h r  will r e 
mam some two weeks, after which be will return West, 
stopping to lecture at the several places on Ins route where 
the friend* of Progress may desire to hear him. On his re 
turn ho will pursue a different course, stopping at Springfield, 
Troy, and Saratoga. From the last-named place he will g» 
via railroad, to Randolph, N. V., where letters from O hio ami 
other places West may be directed until the 10th of Decem
ber. T he friends east o f Randolph, who desire to listen to 
M r. Chase, should address him immediately at U«jnt<in, Spring
field, or Troy.

- g y  vVe h a r e  a  h ig h ly  in te re s tin g  le t te r  on th e  Spiritual 

phoD O m on« , fro m  Ur. A .l i b u m « ,  of E ngU m l, to  » friend of 
l,U in w h ic h  the » u b jec l 1» Irea te d  w ill, Ifretl can d o r and 
s n r io u s n e a a .  We s h a l l  e n d e a v o r  lo la y  if before o n r  r e a d « ,  

pext week. _ .

and passed into a gentleman’s lap, then several feet from it. 
Another table in that room, with books upon it, moved up to 
the table before mentioned, and tipped the books into it, and 
the table on top of the books. A t this time, the Spirits, 
through the alphabet, by raps, requested the party to stand up, 
nnd take hold of hands in a  circle, around the tables. T hey 
did so, and then the chairs in the room, one aft«?r another, 
were tossed over the arms of the person, some o f them eight 
or ten feet distant into the center of the ring on top of the 
tables, and so continued until every chair in the room was piled 
up in the ring. T he alphabet was called for, and they were 
requested to leave things as they were until the next night, 
when the Spirits would set them to rights again. Ou the fol
lowing evening, Mr. Camp called in his neighbors, some four 
or five, to w itness the manifestations, should any occur. T hey  
all sat round in the room w here the chairs and tables w ere 
piled up. T h e  Spirits requested them to stand up and take 
hold of hands in a  ring round the piled-up furniture, which 
they did. and one after another began lo move, and became 
disentangled, and at length all were placed in their proper po
sition*. 'The book table was then raised and fell back sev
eral times, during which the draw er Nlid out : it was finally 
raised upon its feet. T h e  Spirits then took up the drawer, 
and tried to pul it back in its place, but though they dropped 
it three times they at length succeeded, after which they 
moved the table back under the m irror to the place from which 
r was taken.

Mr. Camp also says a personal female friend of his was in 
the habit o f being magnetized by a gentleman who nubse- 
(piently removed to New O rleans, w here he was taken sick 
and died of yellow fever. D uring kiin sickness, this ludy ra
ided at Massillon, Ohio, and was affected so that her limbs 

became discolored, and yellow spots appeared on different 
parts of her body, to which she called the attention of a 
female friend. At this time neither she nor any of her friends 
knew that tin* gentleman was sick. Subsequently she visited 
a clairvoyant medium, who said she saw the sp irit of a gentle
man, and described his appearance so accurately that all the 
fro-nds recognized it to be that of the gentleman referred to, 
which he claimed to be.

T he Spirit apologized for so affecting the lady during his 
bodily sickness as to discolor her person, ami said he did not 
know K until he entered the Spirit-laud, and that iho m yste
rious «Asets were pruduced through the sympathetic relations 
winch hud been established between them.

Those are facts, but no more remarkable than scores of 
others thut might bo related, and hundreds, which uro daily 
occurring. He thought the great object of tile meetings 
should b* to bring these facts before the people, and to ascer
tain what agency it is that causes tables and other ponderous 
objects to move, and whence the intelligence that is exhibited

in those manifestations. It will be recollected that tlio mo* 
dium for the communications in this f»*® c*n r<’a‘* nor write 
in her normal condition, l ie  did not care about philosophiz
ing on the facts, but would rather state them, and l«*t each 
draw bis own deductions.

Dr. R. T . Hollock thought the platform laid down by his 
friends, who preceded him a broad one, and as a friend had 
dedicated the room a s “ Liberty Hall," he supposed that liberty 
of speech would be tolerated there, and that each speaker 
would be held responsible for whatever sentiment« he might 
utter, and all that would be necessary, in order to preserve 
order, would be for each one to exercise patience while tin? 
others were speaking, and to be his own judge of what might 
be said ; if  any person uttered that which the others could not 
endorse, it could reflect nodiscnvUit upon anyone but himself.
It is w ell known to all tliut for the preceding three or four 
years, certain phenomena had occurred which many had 
deemed sufficient to warrant a close investigation, and investi
gations had been carried on concerning them by individuals 
possessing no ordinary' amount of common-sense or keenness 
of observation, who had scrutinized closely passing events, 
aud looked deeply into the motive* ond acts of men—men, 
too, m whom the public had, fur a quarter of a century, been 
accustomed to repose the most implicit confidence. He thought 
we should not withdraw our confidence in those men, simply 
because they exercised their mind« on a subject with which 

w ere unacquainted ; but that, providing they exhibited the 
same talent and capacities for scientific investigation, and 
they manifested a deep interest in a certain subject, we w*ould 
have good reason lor supposing that there was something in 
it w orthy of onr attention. T hese individuals having investi
gated these phenomena had become interested to the extent 
that they were induced to make efforts to create the same in*-_ 
torest in  o ther» ; and after holding meetings, first in private, 
to satisfy themselves of the origin of these things, they* had, 
in diftereni places, held meetings, and their movements had 
finally resulted in procuring Dodworth’s Hall, in which to 
hold the ir Conference. Hi» »wind ran back to the time when 
two of Christ’s disciples wished to sit, one on his right hand 
and the other on the left ; and he asked them if they could 
drink of the same cup ol which he was to drink, etc., and 
they said they could, hut afterward forsook their Lord when 
in the hour o f trial. This cause was one which was calcu
lated to call into exerciho all the manhood and courage of its 
advocates ; and he thought the above illustration might afford 
a good lesson to those laboring for it.

T h e  movers in the cause, in New York, had felt impelled 
to appear on the public platform to proclaim the tru th ; and he 
thought limy W’ere, a t least, entitled to credit for a good degree 
of boldness and courage, thus to expose themselves to ridicule ; 
and none but true men would be likely' to do it. l ie  conceived 
it to be incompatible with manhood to be asham ed of truth, 
through fear o f the people. He did not ask others to believe 
or disbelieve what he might say ; but those who listened to 
assertions that he or any one else might make, could not help 
doing one or the other. If  they could see a reason for their 
truth, they m ust receive them, otherwise they could not. No 
hypothesis had ever been found by which to explain the phe
nomena. Scientific men had labored in vain to discover one 
that would ; but whenever the power that produces these phe
nomena was appealed to for a solution of the mystery', the 
universal answ er was, “ We are Sp irits."  T hese facts were 
occurring everyw here, knocking at the chairs of grave pro
fessors in the sciences, and converting breakfast tables into 
altars around w hich angels gather. T hese  things could not 
b«» put down by the mandate of science, or the bidding of 
theology; and would neither yield to prayers or ridicule.

T h e  speaker closed his rem arks by exhorting all to look 
into, and thoroughly examine the m anifestations of the present 
day, and to place them selves, as nearly  as possible, m har
monic relations to the great and unchangeable laws of the 
universe.

Dr. W . J . Young said, that according to the record of the 
Israelites, the first suppression of Spiritual M anifestations 
was in the w ilderness. T h e  second was at the time that Saul 
ruled over Israel, which continued down to the tune of 
C hrist, when, breaking over all law, these manifestations 
w ere once more to lorated; and until Catholicism was es
tablished they' w ere universally prevalent among the early 
Christians. Once more they had come to bless man, in this 
land w here the freedom of thought and speech can not be 
prevented ; but had the clergy power to accomplish it, these 
manifestations from the Spirit-world would be suppressed 
even now.

H e had beeu what the world denounces as an infidel, be
cause he could not believe in the preachings of certain sects . 
and because his organization was such that he required tangi
ble proof before he could receive as true many of the things 
recorded in the Bible, called miracles. He thought a God of 
justice would as soon give luin a manifestation to convince 
him, 111 his time, as ho would the people of other tune* ; es
pecially after constituting him so that he can not believe w ith
out the most conclusive evidence. He referred to ¡Socrates 
and Christ as liuving been persecuted and put to death for ut
tering im pressions tha t came to them from the Spirit-world , 
and also to (Jaliluo, who was compelled to denounce the id«*a 
that the world revolve* upon its axis, or suffer m prison. T he 
same spirit that prevailed then was to a great extent prevalent 
at the present day, nnd would fain suppress every truth that 
exists.

He was able to form opinions and specie* ol theorieN con
cerning the mauifeHtations, but when lie saw a reply to his 
questions, and saw & table move in any directum at his bid
ding, lie was satisfied ; and had no doubt with reference to 
the origin of the manifestations. T he speaker made allusion 
to Heveral circumstance* to which he had been a personal 
w itness, such us the moving of ponderable substances, the 
rapping out of tunes, the mutating of the uoino created by 
sawing wood, etc., performed by no visible power, which 
proved to him beyond a doubt that no human agency hud any 
thing to do with it. He could then recognize the fact that 
Spirits exist. He closed with the remark that he always 
reverenced that C hrist of whom the New Testament teaches

T . L. Harris stated, that it appeared to him that there were 
three different statid-poiiits from which tho Spiritual phenom
ena might be wisely investigated, viz., from the stand-point 
of Love, investigating through goodness , from the stand-point 
of Wisdom, investigating through truth , and from the stand
point of Use, inveMigatiug through operation. T he facta of 
Spiritualism being the highest |i»cts, demanded the exercise 
of the highest faculties of our common nature ; hence it was 
that the purest and noblest of men and women were most ett 
rapport with the Spiritual Creation. T he phenomena of

Spiritualisro adtlreesod tlicmselvo* to tho noblcst of all the 
human race ; henee it i*, thnt Ibis clans of m«*n an«l women 
muke iip the majority of tiloso who in sil age* wore mostdeeply 
interestod in Spiritual Man¡f«>*tntioit*. It ís firont tho Htand- 
point of Love alone that wa can íightly ¡nterprel the meaning

million. Tho few are masters of the many. We are *i| 
afraid. We four that it will not he the fashion ; hut if to* 
morrow a few fashionable people were to say that spiritualism 
in just the thing, we should find it to be the fashion. People 
would then say. We all think so. There is this beauty about

of tho age upon which we have entered. Unless the internal it, that men and women will not believe it, till they have in*
t»ffec tions of the man !><• puro, it is impossible for him «» ¡>r 
rive ut absolute conclusions on this matter. T he man who ih 
wrapped up in selfishness is not fit to investigate it. He 
whose interests arc in antagonism to the best interests of 
humanity is not in a condition in which he cnti investigate, 
and from which he can decide. Spirits recognize this fact 
Hence in all pure harmonic connections, by loving first of all, 
then by being dispassionate and calm, then by putting all our 
wisdom to a practical use for the benefit of our fellow-man 
we derive divine knowledge. T he effect of Spiritualism is to 
elevate man. All over the land this is perceived to be the 
result. Opinions differ, hut they tend to harmonize mankind 
eventually, and the stric test socialist and the so-called infidel 
will meet together and fix their eyes upon the same central 
sun, and beneath the light of it, join hands and commune to
gether with respect to the absolute truth. All of the good 
true, and useful, in the external sphere, originates in the 
Spiritual world A practical demonstration is supplied by 
these manifestations. Old artists have told us that they de 
rived their power from visions. Raphael was asked how he 
learned to paint, he replied, “ Through visions! When 1 
paint, the Spirit of my mother hovers over me." All men 
should he Raphaels—not a* picture-makers, hut Raphaels of 
inspiration—unfolding the ideal in forms of use ' T h e  child 
receives these intlences in the cradle. T he rising generation 
is illustrating this fact, and giving tokens o f the higher day. 
As the children of our day grow up, their lives will unfold 
the Spiritual principle. T he same is true of children of a 
larger growth. Men are feeling these influences. Children 
everywhere are learning the arts by inspiration. A physician’s 
daughter in Georgia, seven years old, has learned to play on 
tho piano-forte and to sing without any teacher l found in 
Illinois a little girl who had become a prodigy of musical art 
H er teacher said that her own powers were inferior to the 
child's in style and spirit. Still further, the artistic harmonies 
in man are closely connected with the moral harmonies. 'Hie 
more you unfold the love of beauty, the more do you unfold 
the external manifestations of i t ; thus also of all the affections 

Some believe that all the influences which are evil affect 
man, and the speaker might so believe, were the manifests 
tions confined to one class, and of uniformly debasing tend
ency ; but we find innocent children influenced in the very 
cradle*—those flowers of humanity blooming on their hanks of 
the river of life. T hey  ar«* encompassed by the divine sphere. 
T hey have not passed out of the Shekinah. T hat children 
should be recipients of these Spiritual influences is a proof 
that the manifestations, however perverted by some, are in the 
order of H eaven, and from the providence of God. 'Phe *aine 
argument may be extended. Some persons have passed out 
of the innocent state of childhood. T hey are victims of the 
rolling car of evil, w hich, like that of Juggernaut, is hurried 
over their prostrate forms. Are these neglected 1 N o! The 
S p ir i t u a l i s t  does not p a s s  by on the other side. T he fallen 
brother is raised by those who are animated by these newly- 
manifested truths. T he influx of ¡Spirituality causes man to 
descend to help the feeble, and since this is so w ith those who 
have received the new light, it follows that God is in the 
great fact we advocate.

Now, since the curtain of this vast theater of life is rolling 
up, and we are favored to behold that which is within the vail, 
it proves that w e are not permitted to see but for a correspond
ing purjiose and end. It is not that we have any merit of our 
own, but it is that we may from the light receive greater 
powers. Our responsibilities are commensurate with our 
illumination. As we seek the good of man our faculties be
come enlightened, energized, and extended. What remains 
for us is to realize our inspirations. Peter, Paul, aud John 
did not fully realize their inspirations in the external sphere 
Circum stances were against them. W e are more highly fa
vored than those who have preceded us, such as Isaiah, Paul, 
Luther, Calvin, Fox, Penn. W e can actualize dial which is 
given to us ; they could not, from the fact that their institu
tions and rulers prevented it. W e have freedom. T he age 
of materialism is passing. We now stand on the threshold of 
the Spiritual era. T h e  Spiritualists of our day, so far as their 
Spiritualism is orderly, are in molecular activity to form the 
inner principle which will make a Christ-like people. Our 
duty is to work in this external sphere, so that the internal, 
through fruitfulness, shall he unfolded into the external, and 
the kingdom of Heaven descend to dwell with men

1 C. Pray said, that after the eloquent uddreNs o f Mr. H ar
ris, lie could scarcely hope to say any thing very interesting 
It is, indeed, necessary for us to actualize our Spirituality 
W e should not only feel, hut act. No apology is necessary 
for introducing a subject of a somewhat personal character. 
He had become the editor of the Reformer—not that he de
sired to be a pioneer— but lie had been asked to do certain 
things, and he believed it to be his duty to comply. There 
are two paper* in this city devoted to the cause of human
ity. N either of them is adequately supported. T he city of 
New York doe* but little for the Reformer, compared with 
other cities. The spontaneous movement hi Boston was more 
favorable for it* support than that created by exertion here. 
T here is no life among onr friends in New York. From the 
west, east, and north, much aid is sent. Our paper is pub
lished at cost, that it may not be considered a commercial spe
culation. For his own part, the speaker did not wish to waste 
time or moan*. Ho was willing to retire if the paper was not 
wanted. The principal reformer* of lh« day were contribu
tor*, many of them working for nothing but the cause. He 
himself gave hi* time, which he could not well afford Hi 
de*ired that ladies and gentlemen should know that hundrcdi 
were giving their time. T he T blkohaph is iii a similar po-

vestigated it. If it were otherwise, he should have fear* that 
it would have a  bad end. Think for yourselves, not a* I do 
Use the instrument that God ha* given you. Let your hand, 
and your fei t— every faculty of your mind and body'—act m 
tho great cause in which God t 

S. B. Brittau wa* the \

[W e have great confidence 
iiihing thie pan of hi* repo 

S very poor Otoe, »lui for this rtMHi 
sanrtun i, “ respectfully declined.” 
recorded in another column.—En.J

expects you to work, 
xi speaker.
die ,... — t  i • “ceurney ol our reporter, hut on <*-«... of hi. „„ Bml lpw|i on lt„

,  „ *•» *n the Ukual buluit« of lb*
,annue,. •• -I« U iU l, * dined." Th. » ,  . . .  bn.«y

F A C T S  AND REM ARKS.
lMr*EMioNB o r SWMT'ZtwutoM—-A s having some hearing on th?

i|Ursti<>n M to the nature of the tangible fort»« which Spiriu ■ometiAc* 
aneutnr in making thcm*«dve» manifest to per»on* in the flesh, we nuy 
refer to an account related by Jung Stilling on the haaia of the matt un 
questionable documentary evidence, which he found in the family in which 
the circumstances occurred A troubled ¡»pint appeared to a young man. 
requesting him to exhume some money which he had buried during hu 
earthly life, ond which then, for one hundred anJ twenty year*, had pre
vented him from entering into reat. After the young ro»n, through phyw- 
c.tI inability and the fear of violating aome religioua principle, had Kabul 
many solicitation» to perform this service, the Spirit again appeared to 1m  
and said : •• I will tind and point Owe out a hymn ; pray anJ sing U dih 
gently.“ T he Spirit then went to a shelf and took down a pocket Bible, 
to which there was a collection of hymns attached He opened the hook, 
pointed out a hymn, folded down the leaf »t the place, and laid th* BiU* 
on the shelf again, and deported- Though the young man » parent» wrr» 
present, it appear* that they did not perceive the Spirit, nor what he dad 
with the Bible He immediately requested them to band the Bible to him. 
because he had seen smoke issue from it »a the Spirit held it in hu hand 
On inspecting it, they found to their astonishment that the leather of the 
binding on both sides where the Spirit's hand had touched it, w a  ahnrelrd 
atul burnt, and on opening the book it waa found that where the ihumb 
of the Spirit's left hand had presaed against the paper in holding it, “ two 
of the leaves were singed and burnt black completely through, and the fo* 
leave* next them partially so,“ and that where he h»d pointed to * psrticu 
lar place in the hymn, saying, •• From guilt of Wood deliver me,” 
especially desiring the some to be sung, the ftnger-roark waa likewise 
black and singed. After some weeks the Spirit appeared again, but in 
much brighter form He thanked the young man and his father for thrir 
kind interreasions, and then, on taking hU f in a l  leave, grasped a linen 
handkerchief belonging to the young man Afterward, on inspecting A»*- 
ibe marks of the five finger* were found upon it like the marks of 6k . and 
where the middle and fore fingers touched it. it was burnt entirely through 
Both Bible *nJ handkerchief were still preserved in the family ss a men»* 
rial at the time Stilling wrote.

A Double M anivkstatio* —T he following fart was staled by Dr Hal 
lock, at the Spiritual Conference in Bond Street, on Tuesday eveiung 
last, and corroborated by other* who witneaoed it At a circle, al Mr* 
Brown’s, a few evenings previous, a Spirit responded to question* in thr 
ordinary way by light sounds made on or near the table, when very luui 
sounds were heard in the room directly overhead, beating at M «lj 
measured intervals in response to the first sounds. So light wercth* 
sounds made near the medium that it would have been impossible for on 
one with the natural ear to hear them in the room above, though it ** 
evident that they must have been heard in order that the responsive soaok 
might be eo exactly timed with reference to them Still, in order Misak 
assurance doubly sure, a deputation of two jurM i* wo* sent fn a  >W 
oircL. to «.«plore Ore upper room from which the loud sounds prorewkd 
They found no person there, but «till the sound« continued altcrmuft 
above and below, as usual. ITie party justly considered the pbenoncma 
a* a strong demonstration of the presence o f an invisible power, tmr 
which neither medium nor circle had any control.

SpiaiT-ToecM*».—T he following also occurred at the same now aal 
place with the foregoing, and was witnessed and related by the «am* po
sons A gentleman in the circle declared that he felt upon one of ha 
limbs the impression of a hand, which purported to be the hand of a Spoa 
T he hand* o f the medium were then holden by one of the investigate», is 
order that no suspicion of a trick might rest upon her, while the perm» 
forming the circle successively placed their hands as nearly as possible ia 
the position where the first psrvon had felt the Spirit-hand, and thr Spate 
was then requested to repeat the manifestation to each of them. They 
each felt the impression of a hand, with the thumb, fingers, and alhasdh- 
tinct and »olid os a living human hsnd. As it wa* utterly impossibk. 
under the circumstances, for that imprewsion to have been produced by tm 
living person iu the circle wiihout being detected, the phenomenon e»  
»lined those who witnessed it that Spirits hod the power of rondeoiuq 
the elements, and with them temporarily reorganiiing a limb, and perhaps, 
iu the same manner, of assuming an entire physical body, and becuauq 
visible to the outer eye.

SriaiT-coNTacT. —On Monday night lost, os I w as sealed by a de«k s 
the printing office, reading the proof of the la»t T elecrsi»*, J was stank« 
by a succession o f gentle pressures or lapping* just almve the ankle of lb 
left limb Without altering my position, I mentally requested t l u i i  
case it was a Spirit, the pressures might be made with increased tun 
After a few seconds my request wss emphatically responded to, the pire 
urve, five or aix in number, being so strong and so unmistakably such s 
only an external agent could produce, that I incredulously looked u fc  
the desk to see if  the presence and contact of a dog. or some other ama* 
might noi account for the phenomenon There was, however, n<yiun| d 
the kind under or near the desk ; but os I waa looking under, the mb»  
turns, os if  to assure me, recurred, when in the brilliant gas light lè» 
tinctly saw the leg of the pantaloon* over the leg of the boot mondotf 
ward by a succession of jerk* coincident with the sensation* I tbs 
mentally requested that the same sensation* might he produced uf««iW 
right limb, w hrn presently I experienced m  that limb some «light th.*<< 
distinct electric shocks, which were also communicated lo mv band«* 
passing it over the place and requesting that the touches aught be rrpsref 
upon it ______

T i  m or* ExrKKtKNcK o r a M u n n  — A lady, through wbomtUbfu** 
now apeak in  d ir r r tr  tongues, recently informed us that for u l  sS>k 
during her development, the Spirits would nut allow her to g* oat «t tk» 
house, nor to sleep upon a bed As often as she got upon ber M  tbf 
would roll her off upon the floor, and there cause her to lie She Kwkfo 
bed-tick and «presd it upon the floor, supposing that they would »ikwfo 
to rest upon it in that position . but still they persisted in rolling 
upon the hard floor During this time, also, her peck was oflen k«p *  
long periods in a |ieculiariy contracted position, which would ksw to* 
painful to  any one else, but from which the Spirits did not allow for w»* 
peri c u r e  any disagreeable sensations

a il io n . Many of the writers ar«* not paw l. What in  then to 
be done 1 1* the trouble, the e x p e n s e ,  to fa ll on a few ? One
gentleman bad expended a la rg e  Hum, and d«>*tre«l others to 
aid. Il wa* the Hp««ak«*r's duty to stale the truth, lor lhe*e 
paper* must be MiiHtaiimd. There ought to bo thirty thoimand 
subscribers for the T r l k o r a p h , and he should be happy 
have hall that number for the Reftrmer. He »aid that he was 
a pauper in the cauae. He wa* obliged, willing, and proud 
to be one in n o  good a cuune. ¡Such i* the condition of aoci- 
ety that men should be taught to be free. There can lw* no 
advancement of the human race without the enjoyment of per
io d  freedom, w ithout a recognition of the tact that God ha* ^
made ever)- individual to use hi* own reason Each p ir iM  I fonil ,  consecutive and beauuful system
ahould think and act for himself. The curse ol the race al-1 g,)#w n,„ «here to find tho#« p\u «g«. *„d ffu  not swore tbst

SritiT-wiiisTLiN«e—At s recent circle, balden at Mrs Brest's * 
Spirit, purporting to he that o f s  little boy who left this world ■aavA’* 
or four years *go, s|N*lt by upping  to the letters of the alphabet. " i'"*1 
ms, I will whistle for you if  you wish me lo." The old lady 
having signified her wish that he should »lo so, a whistling soeai ^  
nearly, though nol exactly, resembling the musical whistling of »P*f®‘ 
in the flesh, was then presently heard in the air some five a r s i  fcok* 
the per»«*« nearest to it It was s peculiar habit of the Ur . 
dweller in litis w«>rtd. to whistle whenever auv thing pleored him

I ntblliobncs o r * F ootstool—An  st'qusiiitance of our* oskel ^  
Spini», through hi* wife, who is a "  tipping" me liura, if they wouBw* 
cote s series o f practical rule* to hint Irian the Bible1 'Ih# rre|«*** 
in the affirmativ«, the Bible was hnmghl and placed npou the Uhk *•** 
footstool, on which the medium placed ike ends of her lingers, » *  •*** 
in opeuing the Bible al various places, and rapping with its fire* u(“* ^  
tK*u'sr verse# 'l bs gentleman informed us that th# vere*«. ***** *

The iwednun * *

•emef*
way i  lifts been that a few have bauded logethoi lo crush tin* I ticulsr onee were m lire Bible at all



PA i r r u í  1)0 K AND B I U T T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  TE LE GR AP H.

Original (Cowinnnirntinnfl,
D E A T H  O F  P A I N ,  A N D  B I R T H  O F  A S O U L .

I t  IM ti «*•«>•»*#

S#» jf.-n y*I# U tu  up*» ft* w*imjr « w ib ,
U v -rf* . ft* — b-Wed W»»h ■»«•*) pw n’
II* M IM  •  of MUOIM14I frt.4.1.
|W «« froco K»» bom* U> H ith

Tt> r M ( x | w J  U» W<«« lh* »»*fr Wont,
AM Wi i  of etflM bf'e  b#«»y U «.l,
TUI. rrt**K*vl and ««m . he Uni him down t r . |
IImI *bd  M Ihu. l U .  M wyini from »box#,
Wij» .  Ih# K* i « i i |  JrufM fhHit h.« aching tn w ,
I u»L hi» patched ll|M, mu |  |uM < hl U| HM ft| #.|d 
Th» drapery of hi* f.w |, ♦

Ho*. i«Qj*tR
Hh# lift» th* Jim|> I orb» from b u  «tuhi» k»v« '
M<h.44. hi» p*l» lip« mo»»-'hi* m«*n > m  
l.rM liU u n i  mJipiknon *i all wrong.
* *t bindlini hn(K| a u b  joy t» l  bur», *ra non
In m o i m «  raided «ml m pplm iw a
Far lb« fot#«| and k n k m  V ii in l  on» »»ho •*»!»■*•
|u>a»4# him. m«iu * nh  agony 
A « u n a u rm i eound ||U  <I«u m  mu»» bf»A»
I pan lb» lH im u i| m J  bill the b u n  

Wkfc »ii*rit «ad»,««.

“  Kftlhrr in lm «fn .
Im » i h#r rmt «o tW liU l)  Ian*
To h i»  with a t i» u l j i i |  «orntw,
Till rt*fjr lit* Amp egrdlr« in th# »no».
Ami liirai lo Man# i»h. hrr«k lb* »il<*«u# —

C m iw  lb* <|uiU (m i  lo Han with Iro d im m ,
Ahd thb» H m »  th# hunbnn l wml
Ob. guard b#r from «11 #vtj » rafif, *iwl »inf#.
And lead h#r •»(#)) forth through th« cold world.
In g*lril# ways. be# id# «till water».
Am) whither may h«r trembling footstep* wmJ .
Mah# »11 b»r portion happy. p#»o#. am) lo»#.
TUI. rtnim nnl from all pain, thou n i l  »! her huiu#
To h#«»an "

Hit fondling rye «ought h m ,
AnJ bie«e#d t#ar Jn>;>* Murwil ajown her check 
In loving a«»wer to hi* nmiI’» fond prayer 
•* I thank the*. K«tb#r. for thia #arn*al of thy lor# ;**
Then foil hi» thin hand on b«r shining curl».
Who. young in y#er», *#erord old in f r i t f  ami pain.
•• My praeioua on#.” he «aid, •• I fain would atill 
B* guide and guardian of thy youthful »tep* . 
but not my will, but III», wbn do#th all thing» nail, 
b# done Ti» He alon# can aafoly guide 

Thy »lender hark o'er lifo'» lempmiuoua •##
To golden «hare» of pcifoct lore ««id pcae#,
Where pain, nor grief, nor trial n««er more 
Shall mm#, to »hadow o’«r thy lifo'» fond dream*
Tru«t thou, my lore, in H»aren'« high, holy one.
And He will comfort bring for all thy woe 
He will thy father b#,‘my angel child,
When be who now «o dearly lore» and ipeaka 
To the# »leap« low within the »¿lent tomb 
TTiy path and step« He'll guide through »tar Id way«
To heaven ”

Then fainter grew the speaker'» voice.
Tdl, like a tod  wind o’er a flowering vale,
Which »loop# lo kiaa ivnw tiny harp, and leave 
Sweet mu»ic for the lone and drooping »oul. 
fl died—it» mortal mission done on earth—
To live, and love again on high, in heaven.
Even while »he Mood and »orrowing gated, it died ; 
but angel» caught it» tone» in chorus up,
And *ang the Spirit song—" Death, death to Pain,
While into heaven another «oul is bom."

Ural o f  ih*  S crib e»  am! P trarrarn*  m C lir ia t's  lim e , nutl U> »bow  
Ural Ihftir p ry  o f  ln lU # l, K nm iirar S p m u ,  e tc .. Corn««
from  th e  M JM  co n d itio n  o f  m ind  DOW ■« th e n , bod n»u«f now  
M  th e n , he fo llo w ed  by  d « a lh  and tieCny. T h e r e  W e • •v » r* l 
e x c e lle n t  m ed ia  m  tbra p lac e , for q u ie t, tru th fu l o o m o w n ic t-  
ItOna, but n one w ho  are w ell adapted  to g iv ing  re m a rk a b le  
tea l* . M any  o f  tho tru e  tm J devoted  believer»  in e te rn a l  life 
an d  e te rn a l  prog rea»m n h ere  w ere  fo rm erly  in tide)« , b u t («■ 
m o» | o f »itch m ind* a re )  w e re  ac tiv e , th in k in g  m ind« , an d  
now  have a know ledge (w h ic h  ia m ore th a n  » h o p e) o f  unm or* 
U lily , an d  ihu» becom e ihe re a l defen d er»  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f 
i;h r i» t, W hile th e  pulpit* rtraound c o n tin u a lly  w ith  ahu«o o f 
them  and o f  th e  S p irit* , «nd o f  Ihe rea l an d  au h » tan tia l exrat* 
en c e  m an o lh e r condition  u f  be ing . T h e  »un » h in ea , th e  tru th  
« p re ad i. met» and  w om en b ec o m e e n lig h te n e d , »up em titio n  
Ude« aw ay , »ml Uiu* t* b e in g  m ih ere d  in  "  th e  goo«l tu n e  co m 
ing H e re , a* in  m an y  p lac e*  o f  th e  W e» t, o u r  friend* are  
beg in n in g  to look  about th e m  an d  *ee w h e re in  th e y  a re  v io
la ting  natu ra l law *, an d , a* fa*t a* th e y  c a n , a re  nu rturing  
theinaelve*  t«> h a rm o n y , by  co a tin g  ou t an d  aw ay  th e  f ilth y  to
bacco  (th ey  w ould  th e  liq u o r, i f  th e y  uaed  it, bu t S p in tw a lia t*  
do not u*e it). Ihe Ic*» f ilth y  but »(ill c o n ta m in a tin g  p o rk , and  
*J»o abandon ing  th e  U *e|e»a w aate an d  foolt*h hab it o f u a in g  
tea  an d  co ilce . It t* in d ee d  tun«  for ua to beg in  th e  w ork  o f  
fitting ouraelvp* lor o u r p la c e s  in th e  g re a t  tem p le  o f  h an n o - 
m o m  h u m an ity  w h ic h  is to  he b u ilt o v e r  th e  ru in*  o f  th e  g ro a t 
Mabel o f  m odern  » u p era titio n  an d  id o la try  now  built up  in o u r 
ch u rch n » , and  on  w h ich  th e  fam ous »on tenco  o f  D u n ie l itt *o 
palp a b ly  w r it te n  “ T h o u  a r t  w e ig h e d  in tho b a la n c e , an d  
found w an tin g  ’’

T h in e ,  for th e  w o rk , w a r r k v  c h a r e ,

••«mg It Im-al/y lit# fir.t proving Alter i?u« the »yrnpt.imt gradually abated,
a« nnt lo l># lr«H»M#*i»iiie, «»cepung ih# *#»kn#«e iiiduced.

1)0 ll|r limili and l*nlh day pfHiy «»mtulalil#, rferp l «»■•* , had. ho» 
ever, in Ui# aA*rn>«»n a iaild. goto#, opytaaaed of «allunane «enaaliofi l/i 
I hr che»1, laaling « M  «e h«ur In il* wor»t form, and » w u  of >1 nunamin 
all the afternoon , «Ughi ptm n<*e«i»fisUy in ih» upper portion vf the 
lung»

I«« greatest ipher* of «climi aeenn *•* 1« upon th* ihrvat. larynx, and 
trachea, ritrai, «hd<ni|*n, urinary organa, (uma, a;,.I «km of the head and 
face n, • i —» ,  »  ft.

W e a re  ati(h<>ri*ed to *»y »hat CUo»6 and  M rjttingham  mak< 
■in c h a rg e  li»r th e  w a te r from  th e ir  »p rm g , w h e n  p e n o fk  
choo»e to h e lp  theinaelve* . I f  th e  p ro p rie to r*  sp en d  th e ir  
tim e in  p u ttin g  it up  and  R ending it aw a y  to  o rd e r , th e y  re 
q u ire  a fa ir re m u n e ra tio n  fur *u ch  »nrv ice* , w h ich  i* c e rta in ly  
re a so n a b le  and  r ig h i.-’- E n

THE S P IR IT U A LLY  BORN.
Ma* Elc. t» U n n r ,  widow gf George Cheney, departed ihi* life on 

Wedneaday, October l»lh, at the paternal residence in South Manchester, 
Conn . aged 73 year» Mrs Cheney waa the mother of one daughter and 
eight »on*, »even of whom, with their wiv«», were present to witness the 
closing, earthly scene, which was full of instruction and consolation.

Th» last year» of Mrs Cheney’« earth-lifo were spent in repose in the 
bosom of her family No mother was ever more supremely blest in living 
to see her children realise her fondest hopes They were settled all around 
her under highly auspicious circumstances, respected and esteemed by all 
who know them eitlier in their business or social relations, and dwelling to
gether in the most beautiful unity and peace Every one regarded the 
mother with the utmost affection, and treated her with the greatest ten
derness and devotion.

The day before the Spirit resigned its mortal tenement. Mrs. J. H. Met- 
Uer was present to examine the condition of the patient. While entranced 
she described the transformation as already going on, and assured the 
faintly and friends that in a few hours the process would be complete 
The venerable sufferer was conscious that her hour was at hand, and 
though the mortal pangs were apparently severe, the soul was undis
turbed. The dawn of immortality was serene and peaceful as the opening 
of a summer's day. and ihe emancipated Spirit left a scene of harmony 
which is seldom »> fully realued on earth, to dwell in the harmonic spheres 
of the Upper world to iro s

L E T T E R  FROM W IN STED .
Oct 17 th, 1K*3

M i m u . P a * T * lD o t  AND B r it t a s  :

1 find myself no longer in the midai of the prairie lands of 
my Western home; but, to my surprise, even here, in the 
famous land of •• bluo law*,- l am »till surrounded by bold, 
free, expanded minds, and not in small numbers either, who 
are ready and anxious to hear ine utter my thoughts, which 
conflict somewhat, os you know, with sectarianism of all kind».
A few hour» after I left your office, I found myself here in this 
beautiful, rock-bound village, with its neat cottages, pleasant 
garden», frequent water-falls, and busy hum of machinery 
rattling among its various shops that so closely border its 
stream». Most of the people here work days, and read or 
attend lectures evening» and Sundays, for Sundays come here 
once a week, as they did in the days of their Puritan fathers, 
although most of the superstition hxs worn oti, in this place 
at least. I find our friends Bnttan, Hallock, Ingalls, Tracy 
and others, are well known and highly esteemed here, and 
that their labors have not been lost in this place. The best 
and strongest minds in the place are imbued with the Harmo- 
nial Philosophy, and especially since the onslaught of Matti 
»on, and his complete overthrow (as they call it here) by 
Bnttan, has the cause been steadily and rapidly growing and 
strengthening. Our friends opened and tilled a large hall for 
me, and listened attentively to my free lecture*, and I have 
indeed found what I did not expect in New England—a place 
where I can utter the free thought that springs up naturally 
and spontaneously in my mind, and in doing so not startle the 
timid souls whose superstition-bound minds have not yet 
learned to do their own thinking. It still seeins to me that 
this must be an oasis in a desert of superstition ; but I hope 
to find more—at least one more—at Hartford, where the Bible 
Convention was gagged. A few more such scenes as that and 
the Mattison eflbrt are much needed in this State to awaken 
the minds of the people to a true sense of the rabid condition 
of the evangelical churches, and show that their condition is

PR O V IN G S OF AQUA P E T R A
From the Mineral Spring! of Chats and Brittiogham.

< 'iMninstired proving it the last of June, by taking a teaspoonful of the 
solution twice a day, prepared a» follow», viz half a ttnupoonful of the 
powder, obtained by evaporation of t(io water to dryness, was mixed with 
live teaspoon fill» *«c. »b. pur and pure arrow-root, in the proportion of 
a quarter of the latter, *o as to render the former more pulverulent. Thi» 
again Was divided into four or five parts, each part being triturated in a 
gla*# mortar, twenty minutes or upward, and the whole put in one quart 
of »oft water, and well »hook in a gloss bottle. The following symptom* 
observed

Itching and «eajine»» of the scalp afternoon» and evening* ; burning 
smarting of the eye*, especially tho margin« of the lid*; photophobia ; 
murou* discharge from the eye#; headache through the eye* and orbit*, 
increased by motion and the open air, or «unlight—relieved by quietude; 
itching in the cars, and «napping, on chewing, in the right one ; blood in 
the n»*e frequently, and drynes* of the nostrils ; itching and ccalincas of 
Ihe face The tendemea* of the gum* over a decayed tooth immediately 
disappears ; appetite, before poor, is increased ; digestion improved ; «crap
ing and roughneas in the th ro at; relief of the aching, faint, and gone 
seneation in the abdominal region, extending «ometime* even to the 
csophagu* and throat, especially after an evacuation, together with the 
•cratching sensation extending the whole length of the alimentary canal; 
increased secretion of the alimentary can al; aching in the abdomen, and 
through the whole length of the alimentary canal, even to the throat (by 
iu  continuance some time), so that I wa* obliged to discontinue it, and 
take remedies for relief; two stool* a day ; pressing or bearing down 
sensation in the abdomen ; increased secretion of urine and cutaneous 
transpiration ; frequent micturition—urine pale, watery, and with but little 
sm ell; considerable scalding on micturition, and quite copious, scalding 
continuing several d ay s; somewhat tenacious mucus in the larynx and 
trachea , cough and frequent or paroxysms of continued disposition to 
cough, with rough, scraping sensation in the th ro a t; cough rather dry, 
with occasional expectoration of mucus, affording but little relief; aching 
and weakness in the lumbar region; sound and uninterrupted sleep, and 
disposition to sleep in the m orning; tired on first waking; relief from the 
lassitude, and want of a disposition to attend to business which I had be
fore taking i t ; relief of the symptoms at evening, except the cough and 
those of the bock.

After fully recovering from the foregoing symptoms, I took two or three 
larger doses in succession, d r y ,  at several different trials, when, from a 
renewal of most of the foregoing symptoms, I was obliged to discontinue 
it on account of the sufferings being so severe- The only additional symp
tom observed was pain, congestion, and stricture of the chest, several times 
On the 2d October l put one half teaspoonful of the crude un tr itu ra ted  
powder into little over a pint o f well water, and commenced the proving 
again—dose nearly a spoonful, bis die.

The symptoms the first and second day were itching and scaliness of the 
scalp, also of the face and ears ; roughness and adhesive mucus in the 
throat, which it is difficult to remove ; sensation of something remaining 
in the throat, like particle* of food ; paroxysms of continued cough ; ach
ing, faint, and gone sensation in the abdomen, extending even through the 
esophagus to the throat, and in the throat, with diminished appetite; 
aching in the vesica and lower abdomen ; urine increased and scalding; 
burning in the urethra, remaining after an evacuation ; aching, faint, and 
gone sensation in the abdomen, extending to the throat; scratching sensa
tion. with a faint weakness in the alimentary canal, remaining some time 
after an evacuation; congestion, pain, and stricture in the chest, more 
especially the upper ha lf; weakness and rheumatic pain in the lumbar re
gion, more apparent in tho afternoon and evening; general weakness; 
lassitude in the afternoon ; aggravation of the symptoms afternoons ; re
lief at evening ; sound and protracted sleep ; much fla tu s  passed toward 
morning

All the symptoms of a violent cold, the third and fourth day, to that I 
was obliged to discontinue it on the fourth day after taking one dose in the 
morning ; headache and fever in the afternoon, and coughing nearly all 
night.

On the fifth the sufferings were so great in the afternoon and evening— 
headache, chills, violent fever, and aching of the bones and limbs, and rest
lessness, together with the former symptoms—that I was obliged to take 
aconite several times.

On the sixth, frequent perspiration after taking the second dose of aeon, 
and somewhat relieved ; the roughness, scraping, and coughing continue, 
and are dreadful . had a paroxysm of coughing about ten and one or two 
o’clock, r. *., lasting from an hour to an hour and a half each time, with 
w atery, frothy, transparent mucus at first, but later becoming tinged yel
low, as from saffron or curcuma, appearing to come from the upper portion 
of the lungs ; irritation of the fauces, larynx, trachea, and upper half of 
the lungs very g reat; sensation of roughness and scraping in them ; the 
sputa was tenacious and watery mucus, without color, the first day* ; now 
watery and frothy, quite yellow ; substances brought up by coughing from 
the throat, like that which collects round the teeth where the brush is not 
often used, smelling much the same, rather soft, like fliecse ; coughing 
apparently worse on lying down or exercising the lungs.

On the seventh, fever much relieved ; from three «loses aeon and one of 
bry., and coughing not as bad, but in the afternoon and evening aching in 
the upper portion of the lungs, ex tending to the th ro a t ; stricture and all 
the sympton* of incipient pneumonia, or, rather, bronchitis (had talked 
and exercised the lungs too m uch); pulse full and more accelerated , sputa 
still yellow, and as yesterday, with now ami then some few particles thick, 
opaque, and inuco-pumlenl of a dark, w hitish color mixed with it. A little 
pet dog having in the morning licked up the sputa  expectorated by me, be
gin» to  cough in the same way toward evening, and during the night and 
forenoon following, has had paroxyema every hour, or oftencr, of being 
almost «ulfocated and exhausted from efforte lo free the lung» and throat 
from the accum ulation therein , gave him three or four doses of aeon and 
on# o f  bry. which has relieved him considerably

Took scon n»y»elf last night, and in the morning, and feel relieved ; 
had only one violent paroxysm  of coughing to-day, at four o’clock ; sputa 
s till yellow when coughing violently ; the rough scratching sensation ex
tend* from the throat quit» down to the middle or center of the lungs, in
volving all the upper h a lf , the  cough from the beginning at time« is 
fatiguing, exhausting , suffocative, and the »puts difficult to  raiae. or, if 
raised, im m ediately replaced by other ; in the dog it appeared c ro u p s l; the 
weakness and aching in the back tow ard evening continues ; the secre- 
lions and excretions o f the whole m ucus membrane seem much freer, «». 
p e n a lly  the  trachea, longs, alim entary, and the urinary . apparent restore- 
tioo of the previously th in  hair on the crow n and lop o f the head from

F U T IL IT Y  OF TH E  O PPO SITIO N .
M o u n t  J o y ,  J i u t u s t  10, I&&3

I-'sikNb lisiTT*»
It is truly surprising that professed Christians, who always sing the 

hymns of spiritual praise, and believe in the iintnortaliiy of Iho soul, and 
that •' there are ministering .Spirit* and guardian angel« around u*,"miii' 
gling with u» in our devotions—-nay, profess to fee] the presence and u 
(loenre of a Divine Hpirit—yet object to nnjr «udibls and intelligent 
communication—or if they admit it, stoutly sffirm that none but wicked 
Spirits would so communicate with man ’ Jt qppears to them a mean em
ployment or vulgar condeseusion to leave (he shining court« of heaven to 
rap On tables for a promiscuous circle, especially as they must necessarily 
mingle there with those whose communications are trifling, if  not abso
lutely profane. Hent'o they infor that even tho better communication* are 
but a trap to deceive innocont mortals, and load them from the faith, and 
therefore discountenance, nay, violently denounce, the whole (natter A* a 
delusion, and a trick of tho devil to cheat curious mortals *ut of their 
birth-right.

But why may we not reason thus If we in this life sow to the Spirit— 
that is, have daily communion with God, the Great Spirit, and find on 
influx that enlightens our minds and confirms our faith in an eternal 
state of holy joy arid peace ; if by a close study of the true character and 
teachings of Jesus, we gain a knowledge of what man oUf(/it to be, and 
then honestly »can our secret faults, wo see what wo are, We thus become 
less selfish and more honest—using earth and its emoluments a* mean» 
of fitting our Spiritual nature for its eternal state—and not as though this 
life was the end of man. In consequence of such a course, love to all would 
be th* moving power, and doing good our chief delight. Hence it is not 

self-indulgence in our arbor or easy chair, with folded arms, regardless 
of the wonts of others, that the good man takes his pleasure, but rather in 
tho God-like quality of active benevolence. And as wc here on earth en
joy peace and hope in proportion as our souls are faithful to the require
ments of the divine Spiritual law, even so is the caac in spheres to which 
the elevated mind can soar.

We all have the promise of the Holy Spirit, to lead us into all truth, 
and will you say I have it not, because not led to the same views you en
tertain 1 What assurance havo I that you have ill  u By their fruits ye 
shall know them and now let us compare our fruit. But if the moral 
and external character of both of us are good, the internal consciousness 
of rectitude, faith, supplication, and praise which either of us may possess, 
is only known to God, and none but he may be able to decide the question 
Therefore I will neither judge another—nor feel concern in the judgments 
of my fellow-worms of the dust. My chief concern is in standing well 
with my heavenly Father, and in having that filial love and affection that 
would fear to offend so great, so good, and so holy and just an one. Do I 
I hunger and thirst after holiness, and to be brought by my contemplations 
and devotions feelingly nigh to his heavenly throne of grace, while the 
tears of gratitude and love drop, and are exhaled heavenward, in beholding 
his long-suffering and kindness, I feel it is all I have lo offer. This leads 
me to Jove my neighbor as myself. Now if these things are so with me, 
God knows i t ; if  otherwise, then with the knowledge I hare, I am a fool 
indeed. Why strive or contend with me, then, about orthodoxy and the 
tradition of the elders, when I am ready also to confess that faitli in the 
mission of tho Lord Jesus Christ has enabled me to come to this knowl
edge, and to whom I ascribe all tho merits and praise 1

Now you may ask, “ Well, what necessity is there of Spirit-rappings’” 
Perhaps none in my case ; and yet what is there so objectionable in having 
the names of two dear children rapped out—whose angelic, placid sweet
ness in the cold embrace of death you yet remember 1 

On one occasion, June 9th, 1863, in a circle of friends, the Spirit of a 
young girl aged nine years, the daughter of a minister, announced herself 
as in company with the Spirit of my little daughter, Ann Amelia, about a 
year old when she departed this life, about seventeen years ago ; and the 
following was spelled out to me, while I pointed to the letters :

“ We srecompsnion« together-—«hnriog each other’» hnppincia, but wo have no woe 
«hare, blessed be G o d  I Wn live in tho light o f  Jcsti»’ smile«. Wo never (that 1«

Ann Amelia) «inned; we were too young. We can not, pcrhnp«, experience the joy 
i»ri«ing from the comcfouincti thi»t we might have been lo«t. flooD NioiiT.’'
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0 U B I N E 8 B  N O T I C E S ,
Aw K lrtiStviii«.—O■» r»l»i*i»f »re r—y~ tfslljr Infor«##* U>«( Ik# •«•fcaeftptfo* 

*»>} mail txnki uf |R# T «l«0ti(N  kr» I#Q rMtrsly to Uw r#r# tit imr 0»#ltU»« fW l.
***** Ur frofotmort (Arm utt! 4o «•< «I «lot fOrtitmhr Wu lit  tmfr

mJ * •, ,M • /  I t i t ' pOtrikt !#■/•#> M/,rv«,v«r. th# l/W#!«*#» of ihf
ottico ia #4, nxnagrrf Uw« k b»« • oofitlfO th- pato# po longof r*
bototo ihr ptrafap »«ho torli*« ih» » f.pp-r* Th# r-—|#r ,« ;«<|imvM  le orto f t  iti« 
•* »0 -Spianinoti tut Ml 1 #*»»nipg «tu », floteé mtut I, ni» y r bolo. Urlio U-r <1 >«<•«, ti# 
USnc* of Ui- p#f»*r.

AoVS«VlfiPft —T*i» ppbfuher* Will ln«#rt « limit'd botbUft bl «dv<-rha-inrf,to 
O NrrufTi•»•»•*■/•• toi)I permit. »I«r«y# providing, th» »Sb)«rt to A i r i  It la prn- 
P'to-d tu invita public •Ito'Ut/nq I» «Werft—1 rftr»patll>l- with (to# aprii «nd r.fe- 
loru ut ito» paper All «iivcn|##«wi||» rubai b» ptld for «# oàoOmtt, a* the rat
'd Ui —M» pvf hoe, tor Ule Aral Intrrtiu«, nfed A cent# per Hmo tot n#eb euha-r 
It •mrúnm.

AI.L Uno*## Ko» Boo## «HO l*#r(s»-i:#r#p« fron» ihn#e tobole«#|e 4««le/# *11»
tob "Ml to# h*v- upen ocfoUhU - »hovld he *r-4-,,«i,paft!-‘f toilb Ile reato. Wljen h'-.ka 
«r» io bn toni b y alali, th» '»mlttahr« atoould Iw «ul». |e»| In coVfr the p s ia p , uttoer 
wiae Ui» purr barer 1# r#qulr«d fu pay dubbi# #f ttoc p:#s* of ¿givery.

/»•thins «iurteVani I« Infurm-d thaï bl« pipe, I« mailed to hla «ddresa, freUwcrr, 
Ohio; II incorrect, plea#« inform ua.

HOME AND FO R EIG N  ITEM S.
Tine N*w Vos* ktroKVicv —Our friend# of ll.c H rfi.rvur h«d 

their mechanical department thrown into p i by the destructive firs which 
occurred in Fulton and Nassau street* on Sumlsy morning lost, We be
lieve that they expect to reaign their printing materials to the insurance 
companies, and lu ro-npen wilh new lyp« and fixture«. If  we are no( 
misinformed, the J tr fo m u r  office i< to be remover] lo Broadw&y. W 
trust that Ihe disaster will neither diminish their Ard»r nor paralyze their 
efforts.

Athk(#t WiTW*##Kt — In tbs tria l of two liquor c*ac* before ih *  Common P 
In till« city, yettrrdsy, Judgo Jilahop prnaldlng, R R. Htuftc, Ksq., CouOsei tor ih e  Ac- 
feme, Introduced tcsflmony showing that the principal government Wltn-al was in 
atheist. Hi# evidence we# therefore ruled out, in #ccord«nc# WHb the JaW of the 
Commonwealth on ltd# iubject, znd the d-f-ndaot to«« d/iehsrfrd.—- W o r  tr u e r  
( M a n  )  T r u m r r ip l

What a farce lo make a man* religious belief, or profession o f  belief, 
the standard of his credibility in court ! It i* notorious that all perjuries 
brought to light have been in c&«es where the witness look hi* oath on the 
Bible. Wc]|-informed lawyer», especially in chancery practice, will ssy 
that thousands of perjuries are committed every year by professional be< 
iievers in God. Tho fact is, if a man hat the spirit of falsehood in him, 
no oath on the Bibio can make him truthful The only thing he will look 
at, will be the human penalty he risk* in swearing falsely. This farce of 
swearing persons on the Scriptures, especially when we are commanded 

swear not at ail,” should be done away, and deviation from truth in 
our courts made punishable with suitable earthly penalties. There is no 
reason why a man may not, as an atheist—if atheism lie possible—love 
and praciico truth as devotedly as tho boat Christian.

Tmeodoae P abxk*.—Parker has * Soeralic head; he has a pure and 
strongly moral mind ; he is like Emerson, captivated by the moral ideal 
and this he places before his hearers in words full of a strong vitality, and 
produce* by them a higher love for truth and justice in the human breast. 
Parker, however, as a theologist, is not powerful; nor can he talk well 
Upon the most sublime and most holy doctrines of revelation, because he 
does not understand them. Parker, however, investigates earnestly, and 
speaks out his thoughts honestly, and that is a great merit. More wc can 
hardly desire of a man. Beyond this he teaches to be very good, to do 
much good, and I believe that from hi* kind and beautiful eyes. In short, 

like the man.—Mis» Bremer's forthcom ing W ork on America.

IsstiiKCT.—There is at Saratoga Springs, a fine Newfoundland dog, that 
for the lost year and a half has watched the approach and departure of the 
railway cars from that place. The animal was accidentally left at Sara
toga about eighteen months ago, and since that time not a train has de
parted nor one arrived, but what this devoted dog is at the depot, anxious- 

and faithfully watching for his master. For eighteen long months be 
haa not failed to be on the ground. He examines every stranger minutely, 
but makes acquaintance with no one. Nobody knows where he cats, sleeps 

any thing further about him than that he has not found his master yet.

The above is a faithful copy—the brackets, of course, I threw in, as the 
reading would seem to require them—as though she of nine years of age, 
might havo sinned. Strange as it may seem, two persons present, who 
heard that, and much more of the like nature, will persist that they came 
from the devil, or evil Spirits ! But independent of the above, I have had 
communications truly of a heavenly nature. Now, neither a Spirit in or 
out of the body can deceive me as to my faith, or mislead my trust in God. 
If it were possible to do so, perhaps they might deceive the very elect. 
So I am certain Presbyterians ought not to fear, if they have the inward 
assurance of boing the elect. I am either bom of God and renewed in 
my spirit, or not. I f  I am, he that has begun the good work will also con
tinue and finish it, especially if I submit myself to the leadings of his Spirit. 
Now did the Spirit of God lead me to investigate the Spiritual phenomena, 
or did the adversary of my soul I W hat dominion can he have, so long as 
the love of God is with me 1 and if I have not that love, pray tell me by 
what strange fatality I enjoy those delightful seasons of heavenly commu
nion on my bed, in my closet—not with minor Spirits, but with the adora
ble Saviour himself, and with such as inay, in the unity of the spirit, min
gle with equal or greater love for the same, as myself.

I hear words uttered daily by men that satisfy me that the spirit that 
prompts them is yet far from a state of perfection, and needs much re
fining, and as death overtakes them, so the Spirit-world finds them. There
fore let all be up and a doing while it is to-day, and train their spirits here 
for a high sphere ; and I can recommend no one better qualified than Him 
whom God in his love for an erring world has eont, even Jesus, who says,

Ijcam of me " Be like unto him, and you will do well.
vkritas.

S p ir it  I nscriptions  Dccipiikrku .— Dr. Raffing, a dceply-lcamed Ger 
man, who recently arrived in this city from Paris, ha# succeeded in read
ing some of the inscriptions not before deciphered, which were written 
without hands, in Oriental characters, in the prescnco of Edward Fowler. 
From the peculiar shapes of somo of the letters, be declares it his convic
tion that they could not have been written by an American or a European, 
but by a person well accustomed to writing them, and to whom the language 
was vernacular The communication in hitherto unintelligible characters 
published in the first number of our present volume, was placed in the 
hands of Dr. Roffirig, when, without knowing that it purported to come 
from Confucius, he instantly recognized the chancier* a* thoae used in 
the ancient and sacred writing* of the Chinese, and now only employed by 
the Mandarins. In his investigations of Oriental languages, Dr. R. ha* 
developed some highly interesting and important results, as confirmatory 
of certain modem Spiritual revelations, of which results wc may speak 
hereafter

A n Intrrrstino  S sancc — On Sunday, Oct 1st, at Greenpoint, L I , 
a medium was held in a trance by the Spirits for several hours, during 
which she spoke in several different languages which she had never learned, 
and gavo some interesting communication* in English. Among other 
things, she was asked why it was that there was no more union and con
certed, reformatory action among Spiritualists! In answering, she de
scribed the vision of a school in which each boy was endeavoring by all 
possible mean* to get up head ; “ But," said .he, “ I see that they will all 
be disappointed . for. in an affair of that kind, ‘ (ho first »hall be last, and 
the last first ’ ’’ She was then asked why it was that the communications 
of Spirits had not been of greater importance than they generally liad been ’ 
and the answer was, “ Simply because men in general will not give heed 
to any thing more important.”

T iik editor of the Green Castle Banner  says that he found a curiosity 
a printing office at Gosport

One of the gentlemen connected wilh the establishment is a blind 
man, and set* up type remarkably well. He is the first blind printer we 
have ever come across. He stated to us that hit average day’s work was 
about 5,000 em* ! and that he had on several occasions set from 7,000 to 
9,000 ! His letter is distributed for him, and his copy read by his partner, 
his memory being so perfect he can retain from four to six lines—when 
this is finished he cries the last word ‘ set,’ when another sentence is read, 
and thus continued on through the day.”

Strznoe C ustom.—A most extraordinary custom prevails among the 
Vizres, a powerful tribe, occupying an eitensive district in Cabul, among 
the mountains, between Persia and India. It is, in fact, a female preroga- 
live that has no parallel among any other people upon the earth, and that 
reverses what we arc in the habit of considering the natural order of things 
—tho women choose their husbands, and not the husband# their wives. 
If a woman bo pleased with a man, she sends the drummer of the camp to 
pin a handkerchief to his cap, with the pin she used to fasten her hair. 
The drummer watches his opportunity, and docs this in public, naming 
the woman, and the man is obliged to marry if he can pay her price to her 
father. ____________________________

E dgar A Pox.—A correspondent has sent us a poem, clipped from the 
Philadelphia D aily Register of the 8th inst., entitled “ The Poet’s Expe
rience on Entering the Spirit-land,” and purporting to have emanated from 
the spirit of Edgar A. Poe. Tho poem was contributed to the Register 
as having never before appeared in print. We are obliged to the friend 
who inclosed it to us for the T ei.eor apii, but on referring to our first year’s 
file of the T bi.rorapii, we find that we published the poem—and a very 
beautiful one it ia—on tho 8th of May, 1862.
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I had a r* .| enjoy,,»,,t ,n lb.  * # * ,,„ , tbu
I o t y a j r l of «U-Ut. M o n

flow of a h » «  bearing along, and ®#w*ry .fc o c , iv«« #nd .« .n
v«s»fU-«* I lov« to see th« eagle, circling in the cloud., tobling ape*, 
them »n*l H# pinions In his calm elevation Kmereon allow« nothing to 
reach him, neither gttai not «mail neither prosperity nor adversity 

Pantheistic M EmtreOn ia in hi» philosophy, in the tnorai view with 
which h# regard* the world »nd lifo, he i* in « high degree pure, noble, and 
«everr, demanding t* much from hirfteelf 0» h* demand# from other*. Hi< 
Word» are »«vere. hi« judgment often keen and me/cijee«, »jut his demeanor 
if alike noble and pleasing, and bi* voice be»Ut»ful. On* may C artel with 
Emerson # thought», with hi« judgme/.t, but not with hun»eif That which 
•truck me as moei efrstingaisfun:' him from moat other humin bemg. it 
nobility He i» a boro-noblfmtn *—M u s firtm tr-

T.<« Word •• Porte*’ ie derived from a version given by HilUn interpreters 
to «n Oriental p h rxe  11 wa. an .neieM di.iofn of l a t u m  sovereigns, in 
administering juttio-, or exero.i/ig other funcrinne of their office, to «it, 
a« the »rnplural *xp,e..i,m the gate of their palaeee. C u e  be
came thus synonymous with •*court” or "office.”  and lb* Sultan’« court 
WU called by exeedeneg »1* ftr fofty gale. Thie phnue, in fl**
era! translation» of th« Dragoman*, wlm were moetly Italian«, became L* 
Port* Sublime, whence the (it)« of the Sublime Porte. To the »«*0« source 
*re owe the term •• Grind Seignior.” ae applied to th« Ottoman E o p «tot.

Wmrn I g»za into the #t«r», they look down upon me with pity from 
their serene and sUent spae«-#. like eye* glistening with tear« over the littlft 
lot of man Thousands of generation*, all as noisy as our own. have been 
•wallowed up by time, and thera remain» no record of them any more 
Yet. Arcturu* »nd Orion, Siriu» and Pleiades, are still shining in their 
Coura«#—clear »rid young as when the shepherd first noted them in th« 
plain of Shinar» “ W hat »hadow. we ar«, and what «hadowa w« pur
sue !H— Carlyle.

A Mr». Leeland, of Nora, III , has giren birth to a »on, who had in each 
hand, or rather attached lo the middle joint of each little finger, by iu  pro
per stem, » perfect tomato. The mother hed bestowed unusual car« upon 
her tomatoes in th« garden, and hoped to have them ripe before her con
finement. The «pedmen« brought by her «on were about the size and 
•tage of maturity of thoa« in tho garden, and could not be dirtinguisbod 
from them by the closest scrutiny — E xchahoe P a« » ,

N ew  S ec ts .— A «rriter in the Central Christian Herald, :n enumer
ating the different religious sect« in eastern Ohio, mentions, among others, 
the Ornish, and Mane««, which, he »ays, #r« division* among the Mennon- 
ites or Harmless Christian». The difference between »owe of them is 
said to be the wearing of buttons instead o f  hooks and eyes, while th* 
length and split of the coat tail is the great matter of eontroveray with
other«. _____ ____________ ___________

A C ostly  N ecela ce .—The most valuable article of bijouterie on exhi
bition in the Crystal Palace ia said to be owned in New Fork. It ia a 
pearl necklace, which consist» of a wreath of pearls, with one large dia
mond in the midst, and is valued at |15,000. It ia said that a millionaire 
recently appointed by President Pierce to a diplomatic post in Europe, 
offered $14,600 for it, but that price was refused.

A F ir s t -ea t* N otic e .—The Syracuse Journal draws the following 
fraternal picture of a soft-shell delegate to the Democratic Convention:

“ We picked out one of the beauties as the subject of a mental daguerre
otype. He was mechanically fingering his bare neck, and feeling under 
his left ear His image sunk into our souls. A ll  the Ten Command• 
meats had stamped the impress o f  their broken fra g m en ts  on each p a r
ticu lar fea ture . We couldn't safely trust that man to be merciful to a 
Quaker lady or a superannuated clergyman.

G alionani’s Messenger states that a manufactory of imitation cham
pagne wine, made from the rhubarb plant, has just been established near 
Epemay It ia to manufacture four or five thousand bottles per week, at 
46 centimes a bottle. This is nothing new. Rhubarb champagne was 
made at Cincinnati some three or four years since.

Death’* Doing*.—Among the late noticeabledeaths, are Jame* G. King, 
tho well-known bmker of thia city son of Rufu* King, rainiater to 
England under Wa iiington’a Administration; Judge Elijah Paine, of thi* 
city, brother of the late ex-Governor Paine, of Vermont; and Hon. 
Mahlon Dickerson, a prominent citizen and politician o f New Jersey.

T he funeral of M. Arago took place on the 6th. A brigade of infantry 
marched with tho procession, and the Emperor was represented at the 
ceremony by Marshal Valiant, Grand Marshal of the Palace. Though it 
rained incessantly, three thousand persons attended the remains lo the 
Cemetery of Péro la Chaise. In addition to M. Arago the Academy of 
Sciences has just lost another of its members in the person of Auguste 
St. Hilaire, of the section of Botany.

C razy P eo ple .— Miss Dix, the philanthropist, states that among the 
hundreds of crazy people with whom her sacred missions have brought her 
into companionship, she has not found one individual, however fierce and 
turbulent, that could not be calmed by Scripture and prayer, uttered in low 
and gentle tones. The power of religious sentiments over those shattered 
souls seems miraculous. The worship of a quiet, loving heart, affects 
them like a voice from Heaven. Tearing and rending, yelping and stamp
ing, singing and groaning, gradually subside into silence, and they fall on 
their knee#, or gaze upward with clasped hands, a* if they saw through 
the opening darkness a golden gleam from their Father's throne of love.

Modern M iracles .—Near the end of August, a Catholic priest who 
was reported to be of liberal views, in St. Lorenzo. Piedmont, hail a house
keeper who was in the habit of confessing to the curate of the place. The 
priest fell rick and died, after an illness of four days. The physicians 
made a post-mortem examination, and discovered that arsenic bad been 
taken into hi* stomach. The housekeeper was imprisoned, and after re
maining in confinement a few daya, declared that her confessor, the curate, 
had given her two papers containing powder, assuring her that it was the 
powder of the Holy Virgin, which she was enjoined to put into her mas
ter’# soup The object of this, he told her, was, that the Holy Virgin, 
might, a* warn to be hoped, work a miracle, and convert the master from a 
Liberal to a Catholic.

A w r i t e r  in the Boston M edical Journal caution* the public against 
traveling lecturer* who crui*e the country over, “ explaining the principle* 
of vision,” and peddling certain exhaualing cup# which promise great re
lief to those whose eyesight wanes. He ha# examined the subject and 
the cups, and pronounces the latter not only worthless, but positively in
jurious.

D iceens is said to have cleared 820,000 from the "Bleak House.’’

T he cholera in Great Britain is steadily increaring. At Newcastle 
there have been 936 deaths, and 80 a day—»even time* as many as in 
1831-32. At Gateahead. in fifteen days, there were 227. or nearly twice 
a* many aa in 81-82. The disease was visible in Hull, Durham, Hexham, 
Eton, Berwick, Darlington, Windsor, and Belfast, but had decreased at 
Manchester.

Lusus N atch.*  —A woman of Bordeaux, France, gave birth lately to a 
wonderful child, whose eyes are placed on the cheeks, and under each eye 

a hole, which are its mouths. There i* a big lip under the no*e, to 
which two large teeth are attached, and it* forehead i* as round as a ball. 
Its leg* are curved, and it has six fingers to each hand. The horrible 
being ie alive. •

A Black M an T ornin® W h it e .—The Indiana S tale Journal mention« 
mulatto man, 78 years of age, whose skin for the past ten years has 

been turning white, until now, with the exception of his face and bands, 
he is of as fair complexion as most white people.

T he S andwich I slands E vanoelized .— The American Board of Com
missioners have formally withdrawn from tho Sandwich Islands, as a mis
sionary station, the nation having been redeemed from Paganism (?) Thi# 
work has been done in thirty years, at an expense of 8800,000.

T he P rincess  B eloioso , a  European correspondent of the New York 
Tribune, lately died at Constantinople, of wound# inflicted by a discharged 
servant, who assaulted her with a dagger. Her letters breathed a lofty 
democratic spirit, and she was regarded alike for her intellect and her 
patriotism.

O n the 20th ult. the marriage of Count Olivier de Larochefoucalt, with 
Miss Montgomery, of New York, was celebrated at the Church of St. 
Valere, in the Faubourg St. Germain, Paris, in presence of a brilliant as
semblage of the fashionable world.

R ev. D r. B ellow s’ (Unitarian) society of thie city are about laying the 
foundation of a splendid church edifice, on the corner of Fourth avenue 
and Twentieth Street. Its spire, it is said, will be higher than that of 
Trinity. _______________________ __

ViiiTo*. at N iaoara —During the present season, 47,000 persons have 
crossed the bridge leading to Goat Island, and paid their tribute of 25 cent# 
each. The number is about 20,000 larger than last year.

Paor. N eumann, of Munich, one of the most renowed Oriental scholars, 
thoroughly conversant with the Chinese language, is about to em igrate to 
the United States.

L eoru R ollin'  (the celebrated Republican) ha* purchased a patent for 
washing wool so a* to convert its grease into aoap. and intends to become 
a soap-boiler at Bradford. Yorkshire, England.

Some Mormon apostles attempted to address the people at the fashion
able watering place of Weston-super-Mare, near Bristol, England, but 
were driven ignominious!)* from the piaco.

‘‘ .My brethren,” said Swift in a sermon, “ there are throe sorts of pride, 
‘ of birth, of riches, and of talents.* I shall not now speak of the latter, 
none of you being liable to that abominable vico.”

J enny  L ind , it is announced, will appear in a »enes of concerts, in 
England, next summer. Her new domestic relation#, it seems, can not 
conquer her passion for the concert room.

J ohn Mitch ell , the celebrated Iri«h patriot, has escaped, it is »wd, from 
Van Dieinan's Land, in company wilh hi# follow exile. Martin. ot are 
daily excepted in this city. *

a  . . . . . .  r™ . “f
Koszta, provided he proceed immediately to  t e i



IOS P A R T R I D G E  A N D  B R I T T  A N ’S S P I R I T U A L L E G H A P H .

Snlmdtiug JUiirrlltitg.
S H E  C A M E  A N D  W E N T ,

*T n n «  B r»kvui. to w ii.i.,
A» * I*  ig im nM w . which a Ritti

Light« oit lo MRf. ibMi If ttM  u n h fti.
Sl’ »• n*y meoiory thnlfod *t.J otirred—

I wil,t know  ih# rwm>, and n an i

A i  clo»p •onw lai««, by guai* u tirim i.
Fin» W u t iloti)<•'* iD M iu ix l t«  n l i 'n i ,

S** W J *«mi] h rU  |h a | moine nl'u h w i 'H - - '
I only know *hr e*m<\ «mi » « «

A» »I oiw* bollivi o u r awiH spring keep* 
l 'h o  orchard# full M*wm and •. «ni.

So fi»»« Nrr May my wintry *f«v|**— 
t  only know »he cam«, «tid Went

An w f l  *(.■<! «ini nwt my p i t ,
Through the low doorway o f my leni .

T ie  leni i# »truck. »Ke viakvx *t»y*—
I only know »he came, n u l wem

t»b. when the room grow* »lowly Jim ,
And life’« ItMbt ml i» nearly «pent.

O ne guati o f Ughi the** eye« will brim.
■ Only to know »K« came, and went

S IR  J O H N  F R A N K L I N .
tVe fown from the /-W o w  O M f  that “  di.pAlche* have Iwen received 

«1 the .KJaunJty A m  Commander M cClure, who «ailed in iVc . 1819. in 
«natch of Sir John Franklin, in H SI & lnve*tigai«»e, and from Captain 
KHMi, who m in i  in ihe »priug of li ii 'j ,  in II M. S- Reeolut*, on ilie 
aame miaawn W « regret lo Miy that no trace* toward »ucce** in Ihe main 
object o f  iheir bum inn have lieen dwcorered ; but we have been favored 
with communication o f a letter from R o au ik ix irr McClure, dated H. M, S. 
Inveattg-ai.ir. Bay of Mercy. Baring'» (»land. April. 1863. which announce* 
hi» »ta.v«e* in *rcotnpli*huif the long problematical enterprise o f  the North- 
weetem passage The gallant w riter »tale» that during the w in te r o f 
IgK) ^  1 ^ 1  wintered in peck. without «»»U im nj any  dam age (and. 
surprising to say. he has to report the »ante resu lt at the end o f th e  th ird  
winter, and without the loan o f  a «ingle man of her crew ) in  the frozen 
water» railed 1‘rioce of W ale*’ S trait, and com m unicating w ith Barroiv’*, 
m  h< ascertained on Oct. 2ft, o f tha t year. In  July. 1861. he state«
• go th  s body of ice came down upon u* with a *tn>ngca*t wind, and  «et 
the - r rrr l  vo lar to the south, that «re Jetem iined to attem pt a  pa* sage by 
the ea»t end of the cliff» of Bank» lu n d , forming th e  north en trance of 
the large «land under which we now are '  'H ie difficult**« and dangers 
of thi* p*Mage may he estimated from hi» statem ent th a t th e  ice-floe« 
encountered meaaumJ from forty-five to  «evenly feet beneath the w ater, 
and only *ix or «even above. It u  in teresting  to leam  that inhabitant* 
have been discovered farther northw ard than know n previously, a t Wolti 
too and Victoria land«, and northw ard *tiU on the tract designated as 
Prince Albert’s lands. T hese w ere found exceedingly kind and friendly, 
and great quantities of copper w ere found, apparently in a very pure state  
T h u  octal is used by the natives for edging their weapon«, etc . bu t they 
appeared to be amused at seeing piece* o f it ¿ticked up  by the crews, as 
pewseosing value. In  April, 1862, Com m ander M cClure w ent lo Melville 
Island on sledges, expecting to find there one o f C aptain  Austin’s vessel», 
or. at all events, a store o f  provision», but w as disappointed to find only a 
notice left by lieu tenant McClinlock. saying w here provisions were, and 
giving the position of their »fops. K was inferred that the search was 
supposed to  be abandoned, and no other vessel* expected to have come 
thus Ur. Since October. 1861. the crew of the Investigator is slated to 
have been p u t on two third* allowance-—half a pound of meat per diem 
in  a climate w here their commander state* they could readily have con
sumed four, t >n the hills adjacent to  the bay from w hich the letter is 
dated, large numbers o f deer and other game have been found, which must 
have contributed a  welcome relief from the I the previous
polar sojourn. T he only portion of Captain K ellett’s letter* with which | 
we are. a* yet, mad« acquainted, is the brief notice dated Melville Island. 
7 th  May, that ‘McClure had joined about a  fortnight, all well, but half 
starved * From Captain McClure*« own letters it appears that he had a l
ready detached sume of his crew to  return home by Baffin’* Bay, and a 

I «mall party by the Mackenzie.’*

S E V E N T Y  S W A R M S  O F  B E E S  A T  W A R .
E rr*  Dibble, a well-known citizen o f  this town, and for m any years en 

gaged extensively in the management o f  bees, communicates to us the fol
lowing interesting particulars o f a halt!« among his bees :

H« has seventy «warms o f  bee*, about equal!y divided on th e  east and 
v n l  side o f his house. On Sunday. Aug. H th . about three o'clock, the  
weather being warm and the windows open, his house was suddenly filled 
with bees, which forced the family to flee at once to  the neighbors. Mr. 
D , after getting well protected against his assailants, proceeded to take a 
•uney , and. if  possible, leam the cause which had disturbed them. T h e  
seventy «warm« appeared lo be out, and those on one side o f  the bouse 
wets arrayed in battle against those on the other side, ami such a  battle 
was perhaps never before witnessed.

They filled the air, covering a space o f more than one acre o f  ground, 
and fought desperately for some three hours— not for “ spoils,” b u t for 
conquest. and while at war no living thing could exist in  the vicinity • 
They atung a Urge flock of Shanghai chicken», nearly all o f which died, 
and persons passing along the roadside were obliged to make haste to  avoid 
th ru  »ting A little after six o’clock, quiet was restored, and the- living 
bew* returned to thrir hives, leaving the »lain literally covering th e  ground, 
sines which firw have appear*] around (he hives, and those apparently  
stationed as sentinel« to wateb the enemy But tw o young swarm» w sre 
entirely destroyed, and aside from the terrible slaughter of bee», little other 
injury was done Neither party was victorious, and they only ceased on 
the approach of night, and from utter prostration. T h e  occasion of th is 
Orange warring among the bees is  not easily accounted fo r; and those 
most conversant with their management nevrr before witnessed or heard 
sfwocb a spectacle as here narrated .— C onneau t (Ohio) Reporter.

A H a n ts  l*tscranf*»w.— KMy H udson, whom m any still twinomher «■ 
the \»)L"l > W , »> • t-oen SI ths« village in I7C6. and w hen six year» o f  
»¿v w** M l *vuh I*** grandfather. M r W hile, the »exton o f  S t M ary’s , 
Nottingham Here a  young woman re«i«!vd in the capacity  o f servant, 
v,h,. uMvl lo teivanl Kitty with a  »tick o f tally for every •• m outhfu l” o f 
pins »he procured in »weeping the paw s and  aiales o f  th e  church. T he 
peor child followed th is practice till she could neither ea t, drink, n o r sleep  
without pin* or needles in her mouth- Often who go t out u f  bed to  supply 
herself with them, that »he might induce sleep. T o  such an ex ten t did 
«he earry this *»range practice, ere it was discovered by her friend«, that 
her double tee th  had alm ost disappeared A t length  she began  to  perceive 
a  constant luuubnes« in her limb«, and a g rea t inability to sleep. A lter 
various medical application», »he was removed to th e  general hospital 
Between the tim e o f  h*f admiuaion ami Ju n e  12, 1786, when she w as filially 

dismissed cured,** she underw ent a most a«lonl«hing aerie* of operations, 
(■real num ber» o f pin», needle*, and places of carious hone w ere extracted 
from her feet, legs, arm», anil other (a r ts  o f her body, while both o f her 
breasts w ere removed w ith  the knife W hile  in the infirm ary, ft y o ung  
man named Goddard, ivh» "  bad aw eethenrted her from a ch ild ,"  happened 
to be an out-|»alieut for a com plaint in his head, th rough  w hich he lost an 
eye. He u»ed to  cheer her by Maying he would m arry her i f  »In* lost till 
her limbs, provided her life w as sp a re ,!; and »he afterw ard  said it w as the 
kindness of this ygung m an, and  her attachm ent to  him , w hich enabled 
her to  bear U|> under her protracted suffering. S ix  month» after her dis
charge from the infirm ary, »he vra« m arried to  the faithful Goddard, to 
whom she bore nineteen  children. It is supposed she died in Derbyshire, 
whither »be w ent on her huebAnd's death .—  II'- H  W y lie 's  O hi a n d  AV w  
A 'l / f in g la w .

I 'lT X O K I I I M K Y  O c c  l-NKKNCK AMD .M l« A CU tO I'S  1’ « K HKR V A V ION O f L lF tt ,  

— An occurrence o f  a  most singular character, w hich waa well nigh  Attend
ed  w ith  a fearful loss o f  life, took place a f.uv days since, and  is  at present 
the subject o f conversation in  Norwich. It appears th a t in  S t. G iles’ wood, 
near the N orw ich city prison, resides a m aster p lum ber o f  th e  nam e of 
H unting. And w hile his wife and daughter w ere s itting  in one o f th o  ap a rt
m ents, the flooring opened, and both m other and d augh te r fell into a cavern 
below , tw enty-seven feet deep- T h e ir scream s brought a m an living next 
door to the spot, and he having procured the services o f  som e o f th o  neigh
bors. a rope was obtained and a  m an w as low ered, w hen he found M rs. 
Bunting, in a  s ta te  o f  insensibility , a t  the Ixrttom, and  im bedded in mud. 
He mad« a rope fa»t to her w aist, and »he w as d raw n up alm ost dead. 
T h e  rope w as te n t  dow n again , and  lied round  th e  w aist o f th e  daugh te r ; 
but a* the m an was stepping  on  one side, he sank  a  dep th  o r  five feet in 
the m od, which covered hi* shoulders. T h e  d augh te r having  been pulled 
out, the rope w as again  low ered, and th e  m an w as at last pulled out in an 
insensible »tale. T h e  cause o f  the occurrence i* enveloped in  m ystery ; 
it is. however, well know n th a t there are in  th e  neighborhood som e ex te n 
sive caverns and p ita o f unknow n origin and purpose, at a  g reat depth from 
the surface, and it i* supposed  th a t th e  earth  at th e  top  hod given w ay, and 
hence the accident.

R om ance  i s  M assim o  l a r » .—-“  A married couple,” *»ys the l*sri. 
H a te  He d e t T r ib u n a u x .  • after living together on bad term s for some 
time, resolve«), s  few days ago. u . separate T hey  »‘»Id “ If • "  A *  furni
ture. but finding that the sum it realUed wa* not very im portant they 
pro|>o«cd to  commit »uirldr, »ml th ry  Went to  the Canal Naint Martin to 
execute the d e ig n  Tim  husband loAp«l in And, but after awhile, being 
a capital sw im mer, he raised his head above water, and |>erveiv«d his wife 
standing  quietly on the bank w atching him He began abusing hi 
»aid that, »«cording lo their convention», »be ought to drow n herself 
•lead , however, o f complying, »ho accused him o f  intending to lot her 
drown while he »ave«l h im sc lfliy  swimming Ho called on her to plunge 
in at once w ithout an y m o re  talk, but »lie refused. T hereupon ho got out 
o f  the w ater and gave hur a trenmndous thrashing Nome person* who 
«am« up. went to  seek the guard, sod III» loving pair w ere arrested. On 
being questioned they made the facts known."

. and 
I

luroSTtcu C a t* * .-~ T h o  latest national »loiiatic« of crim e are found in 
th e  abstract o f the .Seventh C ensus. From that it appear» that the whole 
num ber o f porsons convicted o f crim e in «ho United S ta tes for the year 
ending  Ju n e , I860. \va* about 27.001), o f the»«. 13,000 w ere natives ( in 
cluding colored person«), and 11.000 foreign born. By the same nuthor- 
ity. nnd to  th e  saino date, w e are informed that our population was com 
posed o f  17.787,606 natives o f its  so il ; ‘¿.210,828 boro in foreign countries, 
and S 0,0M  w hose nativity  could not be determined- W hile we have, 
therefore, hut about one foreign resilient to  nine native whites, there is a 
fraction over one foreign I Km) criminal to  every native, including block 
and w hite. Such w as tlio ratio o f crim e in 186ft, and there is no reason 
to  suppose it has m aterially changed since tha t tim e

A VaLuari.k Btctcx.— An ingot o f gold, w eighing 703 ounce«, and valued 
at $10,260 76. w as yesterday draw n from th e  IJ. N. M int, by th e  agent o f 
H am den’s  express, for the firm o f  W ells. Fargo & Co. It is the most 
valuable ingot o f  gold ever cast at our m int In shape ami dimension» it 
resembled a brick, but th e  w eight was enough to  tire  the s trongest m an —- 
P h ila d e lp h ia  le d g e r ,  I2fft

JUDGE EDMONDS AND DR. DEXTER’S REMARKABLE WORK

© a  © ¡ p a a s i t f w ^ a a s f f i i
W A I ta s i 'K D  ON THK l& TII OP O cT O B R A , AND ItA * A I.RRAnV PA SSB P TO TIlK

F  0  r  II T  II I. I> I I I O \  .

Sis«vt»R P rkscrvation and Miraculous Escape cron Drowning.— 
T h e  following case w as re la ted  to  u* a few days ago. by a gentlem an ac
quainted w ith  the fa c ts :

M r. E noch V an V leck is a  lock-tender on th e  Black K iver C anal near 
SVesternville. O ne evening  last w eek a m an nam ed C hauncey  B riggs 
(we believe) called at th e  lock house occupied by V an V leck, im mediately 
adjoining th e  lock, and  sp en t a po rtion  o f  tin* evening, an d  th en  left for 
home. A short tim e afterw ard  a  m an w aa p a ssin g  n ea r th e  lock and 
heard a noise or sp lash ing  in th e  w a te r, and a t once called to  V an  Vleck 
that there w as som ething in th e  lock. V an Vleck ran out suspec ting  the 
cause, and attem pted to close th e  valve w hich w as open, but could no t ac
count for som e obstruction . Hi* lan tern  w as brough t him  from th e  house, 
when the hat o f B riggs wax discovered in th e  lock. V an Vleck seixed hi* 
pole w hich had a hook on the end , and on feeling about hooked in to  the 
clothing of th e  m an, and  w ith  th e  aid o f  h is  d au g h te r to  ra ise th e  valve, 
succeeded in bringing  him  to the surface. T h e  daughter, w ith  rem arkable 
presence o f  m ind, reached and sustained  h im  until her father could release 
the hook and  take  him  out. T h e  m an w as apparen tly  dead, hu t a  few 
m om ents' exercise on a  barrel, restored him  to  consciousness, aiul th e  last 
v c  heard  o f him  h e  w as recovering, a lthough still feeble.

A ltogether i t  is  a  s ingular case of rescue from drow ning, and a very 
narrow  escape for th e  party  interested.-—R om e S e n tin e l .

C O N T E N T S  O F  T H IS  W O R K .
T hk F irst P art consists o f a  com prehensive and forcible ana lysis o f  

the Spiritual experience o f Ju d g e E dm onds and  Dr. D exter, th rough  w hose 
inodiun»>d»ip this book ha* been given to  th e  public.

T hr S kcond P art is  a  faithful record o f  num erous interview s w ith 
Spirit« claim ing to  be E manuri. S w»o*nbqrg and Lotto B acon, w herein 
they give philosophical disquisitions in rep ly  to  num erous questions re
specting  the life o f  Spirits.

P art T miro is  a copious A ppendix, em bracing th e  experience and ob
servation o f  H on N. P .  T allUado«, la te  U nited S ta tes  S enator and Gov
ernor o f  W isconsin, together w ith  the sim ilar experience o f several other 
persons, C orrespondence, etc.

T h e  w ork  is em bellished w ith  3 beautifu l frontispiece, d r a w n  by a 

S pirit, engraved on steel, illustrative o f the departu re o f a Spirit from the 
earth-sphere ; a lso , six pages o f  f a c - r im i l r t  o f S pirit-w riting , and other 
engraved illustra tions. T h e  work is a splendid octavo of over 500 pages, 
handsom ely p rin ted  on fine paper, and bound, for $1 26. Addres*

P artridge aV Brittan.

F  at Me n .—M r. Bruce, in his “  Classic and H istoric P o rtra its ,"  speaks of 
th e  danger* o f becom ing too fat in S p a r ta :

T h e  ancient Spartan* paid as m uch atten tion  to the rearing  o f m en as 
the ca ttle  breeders in  m odem  E ngland  do to the breeding o f  cattle . They 
took charge of the firm ness and looseness o f m en 's flesh, and  regulated 
the degree of fatness to  which it was lawful in a free s ta te  for any citiaen 
to  ex tend  his body. T h o se  who dared to grow  too fat o r too soft for the 
military exercise, or th e  »ervicc of Sparta, w ere soundly whipped. In one 
particular instance, that o f  Nauclis, the »on o f Polybus, the offender was 
brought before the Epbori. and the m eeting  o f  the whole people o f Sparta, 
at which h is unlawful fatness was publicly exposed, and he w as threa tened  
w ith  perpetual banishm ent if  he did no t bring his body w ith in  the regular 
Spartan  compss». and give u p  hi« culpablo mode o f  living, w h ich  was 
declared to l*c more w orthy o f  an  Ionian  than  o f a  son  o f  Lacedem on."

T itle» —In  a le tte r addressed by G enera l C harles Lee, o f th e  Revolu
tionary ATmy, to  P atrick  H enry , he s a y s :

T h ere  is a barbarism  crept in am ong us  tha t shocks m e extrem ely. I 
mean those tinse l epithets w ith  which w c are bespattered— his excellency 
and  his h o n o r; th e  honorable prcsiilen t o f  som e honorable convention. 
T h is  fulsome, nauseating  can t m ay be well enough adapted to barbarou« 
m onarchies, or to  gratify th e  unadu lterated  pride o f  th e  m agnifidi in pom
pous aristocracies, but in  a  great, free, m anly com m onw ealth  it is  qu ite  
abominable. For my own part, I w ould as lief chew  b itte r aloes as  be 
cram m ed w ith  your excellency, w ith  w hich I am  «lady pestered. How 
m uch m ore tru e  dignity w as there in the sim plicity of address am ong the 
R om ans ; M arcus T u lliu s Cicero, Decimo B ru to  inupiratori, or Caio M ar
cello C onsul!, than  in his Excellency M ajor-general Noodle, or the H on. 
John  Doodle. My objections arc perhaps trivial and  w him sical, but I can 
not help s ta tin g  them , 'fliereforc, should I som etim es address you w ith 
out tack ing  on ‘ y o u r excellency,’ you m ust not esteem  it a mark o f  p er
sonal o r official disrespect, but the reverse.”

A H e»»* U tiv «  w ith  N o thing  to d o — Most miserable, worthy of 
Hufosnd 1 * 7 .»  such a being. T h e  most in .igm ficant object in 

0* 0»  W m m s  » M om  0f . tlje wArble on every spray in 
•«***» «* m  tb» Uny fewer, hidden from all eye«, »ends forth its in  
g ra*«  of full ^  mountain stream .la»he* along w ith a spar
klc and murmur of purs The object o f their creation is accom-
pb» . and thaw kfe (u*hsa forth in harmonic work. O h, p lan t ' oh. 
stream worthy U aAmAnEmn. of worship, to the v i f i d e d  slier I H ere 
are power» j* never of—faculties divine, ete rnal; a head lo think.

1  An| to  e w e m m ,  'b* thoagfcu, a heart to  love, b u t n o  ob jec t to  
w*l in n *  r«W of aflretton ; a  hand to  do, b u t n o  w o rk  to  1*  

Afooe. U ! e n t » u n e x e m r e .k « p ^ „  u i v U v , ^  - .  hommn file th ro w n  
a w .y - w * r f * d  a s  »rater pu « w i ih * < W «  B ifd .  and  flower*, ye are  
god* to  su ch  a  m u rk e r , o f fife* V f *  ^  , 0y  o f  . uch

an ex istence1 the yewmmg for an * * » .  tke retf-repro^h for w=v*ted 
powers. IW w e a n n m  of d«!y life, the W h io g  pleasure of frivolity, am! 
the fearful c o n ^ o u .n e s .  of < A ~ W f  fifo-of » . piritual which
hinders all re»,Kmre to human ,niere*t*-wb«A « tW u w m ccam*  to arouse, 
and nobl# deed , no longer call forth th . u «  Q( „  . „ U n  tll<. Wor, j  ^  
cocoes s blank, humanity a far off *uund. and no |,fc „  lr(l ^  1h,  | lea, y 
benumbing weight of prr*on*l hcprl**.ne«i draolatum Happier for 
U tbs toiling drudge who coin* Iwdy and wul into the few »hilling, that 
can only keep his family in s  long starvation, he ha. hope unceasingly to 
light him. s  duty to perform, a »park of love within that can not die. and 
w retched, weary, inhuman as hi» life maybe, it is of royal worth—it 
separated by (be immeasurable distance of lifo and death from the poor,
perhaps pampered wretch, who is cursed for having t*. work to do__
A th e n s  Post.

B y Direction o r  tiik S pirits.—N ot far from T acony, on the D ela
ware. tw o houses are in th e  process o f  erection, w hich are being built, as 
we sre inform ed, u nder the direction o f  th e  •* S p irits ."  The plans w ere 
furnished, th e  m ateria ls designated, and  all th e  various architectural etcot- 
eraa m inutely described, in answ er to formal consultations w ith his invisi
ble friends, regularly  held by th e  projector, w ho is * m an o f  wealth. At 
least, *ueh is the s tory  th a t is told, in  o u r  daily  trip s on th e  river during  
the past sum m er, we noticed those tw o houses as being  som ew hat peculiar 

stvle. though not varying to  any considerable ex ten t, ex ternally , from 
the ordinary square fram e-house, w ith  th e  hall run n in g  through  th e  center 
W hen com pleted, they  will, no doubt, form a  kind o f head-quarters for 
Spirit-rappinga— E xc h a n g e .

T he Bonks o r  P agan!»!-—It m ay be recollected th a t  th e  celebrated 
violinist, Paganini, died at Nice about fourteen years ago, tha t the bishop 
refused to  allow him  to  be interred in consecrated ground, on account o f 
his having died w ithout receiving the sacram ents. H is executor* had the 
body remove»! to  a private place, and commence«! legal proceedings. T h e  
Court o f Nice having decided against them , they appealed to th e  Archie- 
piM-op.il C ourt of Genoa, w hich reversed the judgm en t o f the low er court, 
and ordered the rem ains o f Paganini lo  be in terred  in  the cem etery. T h e  
Episcopal C ourt o f  Nice appealed against thi* decision to  th e  C ourt o f 
T urin , w hich has since confirm«.-»! it. Now. n* th ree  appeal« are allowed 
in ecclesiastical m atters, the Court o f  Nice has ap|tealed in th e  las t resort 
lo a tribunal o f judges lo be app«>inte«l by the Holy S e c ; and there the 
matter rc*t» fur the present.

THE GREAT PIAAO AND Ml’fllC ESTABLISHMENT.
HORACE WATERS, 333 BROADWAV.

THE BEST HANOI tN TMR WOULD.

T . G ilbert & C o .’s celebrated P ianos w ith  iron fram es ami circulars are 
acknow ledged by artis ts  ami the public to he th e  best square P ianos in the 
world ; th e  beau ty  o f  tone and solidity o f  construction  has been the them e 
o f general adm iration ; they defy com petition in  tone, quality , and price. 

TUK A50LIAN PATENT.
T .  G ilbert Co. are th e  ownET* of the m uch adm ired paten t which 

gives to th e  P iano  th e  beautiful tones o f th o  O rgan, H arp , and F lute. T . 
G . »Sc Co. being the ow ners, it  is needless to a«ld, they  supply th e  public 
w ith  ,‘E olian  P ianos at prices less th an  any o ther house.

W ith  respect to thi* m odem  P iano im provem ent, it is necessary to  state, 
tha t it is entirely  independent o f  the Piano, tha t e ither th e  -Eolian or 
P iano  may lie out o f tu n e  w ithout in juring  th e  o ther— it is necessary to 
s tate  this, a* m any {»artu-s have understood it to be to the contrary.

H . W a t e r s  (S o le A gent).
MKLODF.ON3.

S  D. tfc H . W . S m ith’s M elodeons are tuned in the equal tem peram ent ; 
the harm ony is as good in th e  rem ote key* as it is  in the common— the 
only M elodeons ho tuned , and unquestionably the bust In  corroboration 
o f w hich statem en t, please see M u s ic a l R ev iew  for O ctober, Editor's 
Notice.

B oudoir P ianos—adm irably adapted for small rooms.
Second-hand P ianos at g reat bargains, from $40 to  $150.
M artin 's  G uitar«, and  all k inds o f  M usical Instrum ent*.
N ew  M usic published daily H orace W aters,

333 Broadway.
N E W  MUSIC.

SONGS, POLKAS, AND WALTZES.
T h e  P r lm a  D o n n a  I n  U r ,  as played by Ju llien , the only edition in 

w hich th e  C oda  is printe»! th e  sam e as it is played by th is  g reat artist 
P rice 60 cent*.

T lic  A'ew H u n g a r ia n  P o lk a .  By T hom as Baker 25 cents. 
G u n n l la o  S p irit*—Song  Words by Jam es S im m onds; M usic by 

T hom as Baker. 26 cents.
V ive Me a  KIma— Song. W ords by Jam es Sim m onds ; M usic by 

Tliom as Baker. 25 cents.
T h e  P o u g h k c e p id c  P o lk a — just published. 25 cents.
T h e  D ying W ord* o f  L ittle  k a t y .  W ritton  by Solon Robinson, author 

o f  th e  original story  in the T r ib u n e  i  M usit by H W aters , au tho r of 
'• T h e  M other's V ow ." W ith  a  beautiful vignette, illustrative o f th e  m eet
ing  w ith L ittle  K aty. P rice 38 cent«. (S ung by Buckley’* Serena ders ) 

W e A re H appy  H ew , D e a r  M o th e r ; Row th e  B oat ; and k a ty '*  
C ry . By I. B. W oodbury. (T h o  profits o f K aty’s C ry  are given by H 
W ater*  to  the F ive P o in ts  H ouse o f Industry .) P rice 26 cents. 

I n g r a h a m —a N ational Seng. By A. Sedgwick. 26 cen ts, 
to m e  W hile Ih e  M oonlight B eam *—a now P rim a Donna Song. By 

J . R. T hom as. 25 cent«. (S ung  by B uckley 's Sercnailers.)
T h e  H u n g a ria n '»  L a m e n t. W ord* by Jam es S im m onds; M usic by 

T hom as Baker. 26 c«uta.
Publl«he»l by H O R A C E  W A T E R S , 333 Broadway. 

(T he g rea t Depftt for T . Gilbert «Sc C o.’s P ianos, 8 . D. 6c H W . Sm ith 's  
M elodron*. and M artin’s G uitars )

W  A N T E D .— A gentlem an, possessing business experience, offer* him
se lf  aa busines« assistant in any kind o f engagem ent w here activity, tru st, 
or routm cllondiip is  needed. A inodermte fixed salary will be deemed sa t
isfactory. T h e  party  advertising ha* the liberty o f referring to  M essrs. 
P artridge A B rittan for hi* rapacity and moral utanding. Direct com m u
nications to John  H . Steven*, care «if Partridge A  B rittan, 300 Broadway.
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l̂ nrtritigc K  3Rritfnn'a Spiritual librnnj.
O U R  L I S T  O F  B O O K S

Unil.fM»'* »11 tlio p r io c iH  ‘>‘•'•’>■•>1 >» S u m o » ,.I » » . pul*
IUhr.1 by  ourw l,™  "• ‘»I«*™. «'>J  «III cutopw bnul »11 w l .  v .lu r  th »  
m », lo. ¡ „ u n i  liorrodi’r T ho iroilor'ii »Muition in pom raU fly  invilnl 

lti,i,(i iiiuhmI to'luw. »11 o f  which mo, l-l fan ml »1 III» Olflcu o lT i i»  S o .
» I » , , ,  „¡„I K r l . m i l .  T » I.» U .» C "  T ho W iulrr w ill i w r r r i . r  lh » l llu- 
p rirr  o f f i . l i  luu.li ¡0 tho 1* 1. . 0(1 llm «mount o f ju-laR c. i f  f.irw anlnl hy 
m ail, a re  annexe»!.

Ths flhekinah, Vol. L
By ft. 1». IMIQmh, tM I tor, unit other w riter», I t  d^votr«! chiefly to sn Inquiry Into «be 
flpIHUul Nature »ml HrUtlon« ■>« Man. It iresw  re  peri Ally nl ibn Plillreoptiy 
*>« Vital, Mental, and ftplritnsl Phenomena, »«*4 eontalns IntcrretlriR V w u  *nd 
profound Rsporilloti* «if the l‘*yr |iir»l (Mnillliofts «od M ttlfo tiU oB I now »tt|-*rt 
In« attention in |;i,r,>v„ and Am cnra. Till* volume contsln». in part, the  Editor's 
rt.llo .ophjr o f u,et*«»ul; Ihe Intern.,ingVUton» of Hon. J W . KdmOndi i Live.
•n»l rom nlta of Boors And I'mlneiit 8ptrUu»ll»M; fse-etnihe o* lly»tle«l Writ 
In«*. In Korvtfn nod Do%d Unyukg»*. through Y. 1». Fowler, eie. PublUbofl hy 
Partridge and RritUn. Round In in>i*lln, jirlre g i  .VI; eteffsntly trnuml In mnree- 
eo, lettered »ml nU m  * , tyU< iori||{tn book, price »3 p0| posts«* 34
rent«.

N ature’s Divine BevelMioni, etc.
By A, J . n»vl., the  C U lrroysoL  Price. Oo - po»tsce, 43 eefit*.

The Great HarmoniA, Vol. 1.
The Physician. By A. J .  p h «*, g |  2 r,; tk- ia,» . -M  cents.

The Greet Harm onin, Vol. H .,
The 'IVscher. By A. J. DavU. p rire , « 1  oo , postAge. I* cents.

The G reat H arm oma, Vol. U I.,
Tb»- Hrer My A. J  Dsvis. Price, « 1  00; po.tAge. IS cents 

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse
by  A. J. D svls. ITU-«, SO cent. , posu«e, ft cent».

Tho Philosophy of Special Provident*»
A Vision. Ity A. J. l>*vl». Price, IS rv n ts ; poatAge, 3 cent».

Tho Celestial Telegraph-
O r, »erret» of Uu* Life In Come, r e .o . l r ^  Uirnugh MaRnrti.m . Wherein Ihe £xJU- 
enro. Uie Form , sml th». Oroupstlnn of the Soul afU-r l u  Hepsratlon from U>e VU«ly 
s re  proved hy m sny year « R x p ertm m u , hy the i w . h i ol r l cht e c .u u c  Somnsmhu 
li*U, who had Klghty perreptlon* of T hirty  »1* D rrM in l Peraont of variou* Con
dition» ; ■ Description of them , their t 'on venation, «*tc„ w ith proof* of their Kx- 
uionce in tho Nplrilual W orld. Ry L. A. C abinet. Published hy Partridge a 
Brittan. Price, gl U ). pottage, ip  renw .

F am iliar Spirits.
And Spiritual ManlfetUitlona ; beln« a Herle» ol A rtie le tby  Dr Enoch Pond. Pro 
tea »or in the Bangor Theological Sem inary. W ith •  Reply, by A Bingham, K»q., 
ol Boaton. Prico 2S c e n u ; pottage 3 cent*.

N igh t Side of N ature.
(¡boat* and f;ho*tSeera. By Catli»fine Crowe. Price, g l  3fl; po*tas c fin cenu. 

The Macrocosm and Microcosm;
O r. the Cniverae XVUhout *nd the ftnlveroe W ithin. By W illiam FDhbough. Till# 
volume com prehend! only the flr*t part, o r the (Jnlverre W ith o u t Paper, bound, 
price, 50 cent» ; tnudin , 75 c en u  ; pn»ta«r, 12 renw.

A rrest, T rial, and A cquittal of Abby W arner,
For Spirit-Rapping. By Dr. A. Underhill. Price, 12 cents ; pn tU gr, 2 rents. 

Phyiico Physiological Researches
In the Dynamic* o f  Magm-tUm, Electricity. Heat, Light, CryatallUstion, and 
Chemlam. In their relation* to  Vital Pore«. By Baron Charlre Von Relchrnhsch. 
Complcta from the fieru ian  aecond edition ; with the addition of * Preface and 
Critical Nou-a. by John  A thbnrtier, M.D. . th ird  American Edition. Published 
by Partridge S t Britton a t the reduced price of g l  (m , postage, ‘jo  cents.

S piritua l Experience of Mrs. Lorin L. P la tt,
Medium. Price, 20 cent* ; postage, 3 rents.

Spirit-Mamie* ta tion»;
being an Exposition of Facto, Principles, etc. By R«v. Adin Ballou. Price, 75 
c e n ts ; postage, 1 1  cen ts.

Spiritual Instructo r:
Containing Fact# and the Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. Price, 3d cen ts; 
postage, 6  cents.

The S piritua l Teacher.
By Spirits of the S ixth Circle. R. P. Ambler, Medium. Price, 50 e»mu ; postage. 
7 cents.

Th® Spiritual Telegraph,
Vulnms I., » law cop I«« complete, buuml In » substantial manner'-roniaiM (J>A 
fullest record of the fact*, ate., of the Hptriiual 8UNMMI tbst Its* here pubU*h*4 
Partridge and Brittan. price t3 ,

A Chart.
Exhibiting an Outline of the Progressive History and Appr»i*chlng Ilestfoy of (Ls 
Rare, bonnd, o r on roller*. By A. J. Davis. Partridge and LniUn. PaUisbert. 
P ri«eg l 75.

Brittan and Richtnond's Discuwion,
400 pages octavo. This w»«rh ronism s twenty four truer* from eocJi of the pw 
ri«-* alnive named. etnUodylng a great number of forts snd argument*, pro  sag 
roa. designed t»» illustrate Oir Fplrltuo) phenotnens ol »11 age», hut r a I M  
tncwterri Mstillestation*. To Insure a Wide circulation, the work Is erf. red at tim  
low price Ilf g l.  Postage. cents. Published hy Partridge and IhltUi. 

Discourses from tho Spirit-World,
IMctau-d by btsqihru Oltn. through Rev. R. p. WUson. wrMfag mediant To do
«“ J  n ,, ' ' .................  « " »  l - f .  : h m r  M..I hn tl.c. r u ,

age. 10 cents.
B ritta n '*  Review of Beecher's Report,

W herein the conclusions ot the Utter are ran.fi.ii.w  rarriuily r*smliMd and trelrd by a 
- u i .  ^  ^

paper txiund, »ndW  rent* in tnuslln ; [lostsg.- 3 «j,j   ̂r,,llU 
Spirit Intereourae;

Containing Irnddrot* of Personal PxprrUnre while lavewlgstiag the new pbe. 
nom rna of Ppirit thought and »rti<Mi; with various Spun norasaariewloaa tl.roagb 
himself as modlum. By Herman Enow, late I'niUrian fnunster «i Muotagasi 
Massachuretia. Price, ft) ren t* ; pottage, io cents.

TltA roUnVIKO AAR IT THE SlUKk*«.
Divine Inspiration and Revelation;

Fbowlog the necessity Uiereof in k| |  ages......... alto a dl*eo»rs*> on th« f

Appearing «it C h ris t. . . .  together with a discourse on the Proprwty snd Rrceasl. 
ty  »>f a United lnheritsnee in all thing*, ia order to support a true f'hritiisii Coos- 
m unity; by William Leonard. Price 12J cent*. Postage, 3 cento.

A Short TrontUo
On the ts-cund Appearing o f Christ, In and through the order of th* female, by 
F. W . Evans, New Lebanon, N. Y- Prlr» 6 rents. Pualoge, 1 te n t 

Test! of Divine Insp ira tion ;
Or, the'ftudim antal Principles hy which irn® and fait* Kevelahoo, In all c ru  of 
the world, can be uberingly Discrimlnsted. hy F. W , Kv*m , Pric® ■£. e rau ; 
postage 4 rent».

FARTRIDCE A llR IT T .ll, Fuklkkerx,
Ko, 30ft B roadw ay, le w  Tark.

«y K. C

T u *  SuLTi V —Tb* preoent Sullan u  s o  dclicste in Iwslth ami appear
ance a» to  be «carrely able to keep v rre t upon bis W s c , upon which he 

seem »

T h* H huh n L ira  —A m ong ihe working® o f th e  hidden life w ith in  ua, 
which wc may experience but can not expla in , are th ere  any more re
markable than th ree  m ysterious moral influence« constantly  exercioeri, 
cither for attraction or repulaion, by one hum an being  over another I In  
ftie simplest, as in the moat important affair* of life, bow startling , how 
irrreistible ia iheir p o w e r1 How often w e feel and know, e ither pleasur- 

K H V u )  »way back an») forth like a fhuig with a sre than ably . ,r painfully, th a t another ia looking on ua, before we have ascertaino».1
h a lf a  f .h n r tia n , it •• ,uc** 4 tm t f ia m  would com hua In. xfo*, fact with o ar ow n eymm' How «»fieri we prophesy tru ly  to uureelvea
crow n if proved O n refu iriug  «lie Moeqoo o f fit Sophia, through tlw aid i|,r  approach of a friend or enemy juat before e ither have really appeared!

f s i  ten c  m ar tis t, th e  -Sulten wa* prr*«nt wh»*i M.me of the old pfo*- I h „w »tnngely and abruptly we bream* convinced, a t a first introduction, 
°  1X1 r  ti r  the wall» dieeloeml var».»u» p*nnre# of saint« and I tlsAt we shall secretly lov* th is pera«m and loeLhe that, before ex|»erience 
,rr‘" ,J '  w inch lie reroarirvJ lo the artist in I  reach, **U m I .« guided us w ith  a  single fact in relation to  th e ir «

W A N T E D .— A young man wh# has n few leisure hour* in th e  evening, 
write» a plain and rapid Itaml, and would like to  fill up hi* *pare tim e in 
copying by folio or otherw ise. IMeaae address# IV. K. V., office o f this
pajM-r 76 tf.

P ublic Me d ia — M rs. A n* Leak Brown, everyw here know n ae one 
o f Ihe m eet powerful rapping mediums, resides a t No. 78 W ont T w enty- 
six th  S treet, w here person* desiring to investigate the Spiritual phenom ena 
may lie favored w ith an opportunity. Hour« o f  Public Circles, 3 end 8, 
r.si. Admission, #1.

Ms« W. B C oan, who has attracted m uch atten tion  as an interesting 
w riting  an»! rapping medium, occupies room» at No. 00 W hite Street, 
near Broadway, w here she may be seen «luring th e  day and evening 
Hour» from 0 to  12, s .n . ,  and from 2  to 6 and 7 lo  10, r  a ., every day in 
Urn week. Admission. 60 cents.

C hristian  emblem* ; on
1» C O ,«  O« I t a » - '1*» ,i,U'

has not yet com«. |  Basil.

M r*. M. I a in u , a medium for the Spiritual Manifestation*, in whose 
presence various interesting phenomena are said to have occurred, ha* 
apartm ents a t No. 41ft Sixth Avenue, w here she also may be visited liy 
any w ho lake an interest in such matters. H ours o f  Public Circles, 3 to 
6  and 8  to  10, r.K . Admission, 60  cents.

L ig h t from The Spirit-W orld.
] Being w ritten by the control o f Spirit* Rev, Charles Ilntnmond, Medium, price, 
75 cents ; postage, 10 cents.

The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine.
W ritten  by the Spirit o f Thotns* Paine, through C. Hammond, Medium. Pub
lished by Partridge ami Brittan. Paper, price, 50 cent* . muriin, 75 cents ; port
age, 1 2  cents.

Element* of Spiritua l Philosophy.
K. P. Ambler, Medium, l’ncc, 'S i rent* ; portage, * cents.

Stilling ’s Pneumatology,
I Being a  Reply to Uie Q uretlon, W hat Onght and Ought Not to b® Believed o r Dl»- 

believed concerning rreoentlm ent», Virtoua, and Apparition* according to Nature, 
Reason, and Fcrlpture. Trsnalated from Uie G erm an; ••dited hy Prof. George 
Bush. Published by Partridge 6: Britton. Price, 75 cents ; postage, 1C cent*.

Voices from tho 8pirit>World-
Isaac Post, Medium. Price, 50 rent* ; poatnge, 10 «rut»,

Dr. Eadaile’s N atu ral and Mesmeric Clairvoyance.
W ith  the Practical Application of Mesmerism in S urgery and Medicine. (KngUab 
edition .) Price, 91 25; postage, 10 cents.

Also, Mesmerism in India.
By the »»me Author. Price, 75 cen ts; postage, 13 cent*.

F ascination :
Or, the Philosophy of Charming. By John B. Nrwm»n, M.D. Price 40 rents; 
postage, 10 cents.

8hadow -Land:
O r, tho Roer. By Mr». K. Oakes Smith. Price. 25 ren t# ; postage 5 rent*. 

Supornal Theology.
Alleged Spiritual Manifestation*. Pries, 25 cen t# ; portage 5 rents.

M«xwA#es from tho Superior State.
Communicated by John Murray, through J. M. Spear. Price, 50 cent# ; poatag®
8 cents.

Love and Wisdom from the 8pirit-W orld.
By Jacob Harshman, w riting Medium. Price, 00 cent* . postage, 11 cent*.

BouroM of Prevorat.
A Hook of Facts and Revelation* concerning the Inner Llf® of Man and a W orld 
of Spirit*. By Juatinu* Kcrner. New EdlUon ; published by Partridge *  Brit
tan. Price, 3d rent* ; portage, 6  cents.

Philosophy of Myitcriou* A«cnt«.
Human and M undane; or, The Dynamic Lew* and Relation# of Man.
Kognra. Bound ; price, $1 1X1; postage, 24 csuU.

Tho Science of the Soul.
By Haddock. Price, 25 cent» ; postage, 5 rents.

8orcery and Magic.
By W rig h t Price, fll 2 5 ; postage. 1« rents.

The C lairvoyant Fam ily Phytieian.
By Mr#. Tuttle. Paper, p rice 75 re n ts ; muslin, 9 t  «0 ; postage, 10 cents. 

A n sw e rs  to  S ev en teen  O bjection*
Against .Spiritual Intercourse. Ry John A Adams. Published by Partridge k  

Brittan. Paper, price 25 cent* ; mualin, 3B ren t* ; postage, 7 rents.
The Approaching Crixu:

Being a Review of Dr. Bushneir# recent le c tu re s  on S upernatural Ism. ByA. J. 
Davis. Published by Partridge Sc. Brittan. price, 50 cent* ; postage, 13 rents. 

S p ir it-M in s tro l.
A collection of Ninety familiar Tunc# and Hymn*, appropriate to  Meeting« for 
Hpkritual Intercourse. Paper, 25 cent* ; m uslin, 38 cent* ; postage, 6 rent*. 

8pirit-Voic«#—Ode*.
Dictated by BptrilS, for the use of Circle*. By R. C. lleock. Medium. Price, 
muslin. 3B cent* . jH-stage, 6 rent*.

Buchanan’s Journal of Man.
A Monthly Magazine devoted to  the new science of Anthropology, based upon 
experiment« on the living b ra in ; comprising an enlarged ayirm  ol Phrenology, 
a new  artcuce ot Cerebral Physiology, a new  system  ol Physiognomy, •  nrw  
science o f Sarcognomy, a m albcmaUral science u f  Pattukgnomy; and illustrating 
tbe philosophy of hplrttualfom, Neamrrwtn, Health. Disease, Kducatioa. and 
Universal Reform. Term s, 92 p er year In aitvanc«; 25 rent* per Number.

Philosophy of the Spirit-W orld.
Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Published by Partridge k  Britton. Price, 
G3 re n ts ; postage 1 2  cents.

Beecher’s Report on the Spiritual Manifestation»
To the Congregational Association of Now York and Brooklyn, price, paper, 25 
cents ; muslin, 38 c e n ts ; postage, 3 and 0 cents.

The P resent Age and the In n er Lifo,
Being » sequel to Hpirituol Intercourse. By A. J. D aria  Thi* la an elegant book, 
o f near 300 page* octavo. Illustrated; Just published by  Partridge 4c Brittan. 
Price, 91 0« ;  postage, 50 rent*.

Reply to a Discourse
O f Rev. B. W . Lind, D.D., President W estern Baptist Theological In stitu te  Cov
ington, Kentucky, by P. F. Bfond. A. M . Ht. U ufo. Prire. 15 ren ts ; portage. 
2  cents.

The Harmon ml M en;
O ., T V «.«* ., lo t  U>. >1 .  _  B , Amir,.— D.Wm
postage, 6 cents.

n «  K in u t r j  of A nff.l. Ernlum l.
B , A . K .J m a .  » ..to rn  |. rlr. ,  'la  OT,U

« « v ie w  of Beecbot'alBeport
K , i b m  of R -r < 11™ . , . .  .  u pl, to,  (l) Rplrtl B o lN O tm » .  (-JT J '* »
M O »  r r t « , « c » u ;  bo. ! « , . ,  l e t

Am aranth Blooma
A t'ollrctian ot am bodied Poetical Thoughts, by Mr*. »• «- Hsnlth. Prtim, «  
re n ts ; poatage,« oeeta

SioSimphj of H n  t o m u t l u  K ttU or,
And an account of tbe W onderful Cur## perform ed by her. By francle II. 
Green. Ilarm oaial Aaeoclation, publishers. P r tc a  »»•P«'. »  o en u ; muslin, 31 
cwtts ; postage, 0 cen ts

ADVERTISEMENTS 
m i&HrO AIL T1£3L18®IRAPIHI.

T he general character of thin Paper is already #o well known, as ta pre
clude I he necessity for e lengthy «l»!»crq»tioii; !>e»ide#, nothing th*l »e 
could »ay would afford 00 good an ¡»lea of its merit« M Ihe beautiful imtia. 
uuintier winch is here submitted to the public. Suflir* ¡1 to *ay. in flu* coa- 
nection, that it will continue to foster a »pint of cairn inquiry and rational 
investigation, neither prescribing limit» for human thought, nor seeking, in 
a dogmatic spirit, fo enforce the peculiar view« of it» Proprietor». "  “il* 
it will carefully avoid all acrimonious disputations, it will tolerate Frt i i  
freedom, imposing, os heretofore, no check* except when liberty ¡» b'^de 
the occasion o f  offense. Desiring that the Divine kingdom of peace and 
righteousness may come on earth, and be «etoblished jn  the intnosf heart, 
and exemplified in the practical life of the world, it will endeavor to pre
serve the most amicable relations with all men, that it may aid, in wo* 
humble manner, to realize the groat Divine Order and approaching harmony 
of the Race. .

I t  i» hoped that the character of th is Paper will lie such aa lo induce the 
most vigorous and successful effort», on the part o f it* friends, to give u 
a wide circulation. T o  this end. the immediate cooperation of all -Spinlu- 
alista. and others who may regard our objects with favor, i s  respectfully and 
earnestly solicited.

Tint S piritual TKLKORirii will be published weekly—size and styl* 
corresponding to the present issue— at No 300 Broadway. New V ork, «1 

$ 2  00 per annum , invariably in advance.
Address, P artrim r  dt B»itt*r.

OUR GENERAL AGENTS.
T he following are general Agent« for T he S heeinah and S p ii tm i 

T elegraph, and will supply all the book» in our list »1 publishers’ pnres

B ela Marsh, N o. 25 Comhill, Boston, Mass.
D. M. D e w ar, Rochester. N. V.
S. F. H ovt, No. 3 Fir»t-#t., Troy, N . Y
Bknjauin V. W i m i R ,  Utica, N. Y.
F. B lv, C incinnati. Ohio.
B enjamin P rrcital, No 80 South Sixth-st., » few doors north of Sprac*- 

st . where all Books, Periodical», and Paper* on Spiritualism may lie obtained.
D r. A. Underhill, No. 4 Ontario-*L, Cleveland, Ohio.
R usbkl A. Broth«*, No. 16 Fifth-st., near Market, Pittsburg. Pa.
V>9r Other Agents and book dealers will be supplied promptly. The 

cash should accompany the order.

T O  T H E  A F F L IC T E D .—Dr. L. H. L inks desires t«» inform the 
public that he has opened an oflicc at No. 67 W ater Street. Bridgeport, 
Connecticut, for medical consultation, advice, and treatment Chronic 
cases of years standing, given up as incurable, may be successfully treated 
Dr. L . has ha»l an  extensive practice for *oinc year# past, and has visited 
some of the best hospitals in Europe, and he feels confident that when th* 
disease is w ithin the reach o f medicine he can soon produce a cure, or if 
at least afford great relief. Dr L. desire» e«|iecially to assure the pubbe 
th a t his practice in the treatm ent o f diseases peculiar to females ho* bren 
extensive and eminently successful.

Person» at a distance may write, disclosing tbeir symptom«, and dererik 
iug their complexion, color of th© hair, eyes, and the length of time they 
have been afflicted, «*tc., from which Dr. L. will l»e able to infer thr 
peculiarities o f Uunpcrament. slate o f  tho disease, etc. .

T e r m s—One dollar for an examination and written advice; twodollan 
when a prescription is included, and five dollars when medicine ia Mm 
No deviation from tho above term», except when the applicant is unable u> 
pay- m  ^  4w7fl.

C L A IR V O Y A N C E  A it l ie o  to th e  D iscovery and C ore or*Li Die 
easrs ; and lo the delineation o f human rhararter. How to rurmt 
bod habits, etc. Person» at a distance m ust »end a lock of hair «d 
fee the secure attention, ( ’harts of the Mind. 10 page«, $2 to $5 \W-
ical Exam ination §2, and Prescription §4. when by agency, and $1 «»1 
$3, when subject is present. Dr. R will lecture on Spiritualism *nJ 
kindred subjects, at points not over 200 miles from Utica. He will bt 
always assisted by Spirits o f Intelligence and T ruth.

Address, post paid, M anicus J. Avery, or P . B. Randolph, f 'lum yaL  
No 4 Rebecee-Et., Utica. New York t f

Prire. »> rents

P E A C E  ON E A R T H  AN D  G O O D -W ILL T O  M AN —God wiflin 
I will devote one year to teaching the *ublime principles of the Hannooid 
Philosophy

•• P le tlfe d  b u t  to  tru th , lo  libe rty , end  law,
N o f«vor away*, and no  fea r shall a w e ."

Knowing no seel, isni, or creed, and believing a ll , then, lo be bnRkirE 
my theme will be H U M A N ITY : my watchword, PRO GRESS; tayn* 
R E FO R M . Spirits direct my »|»eech on nearly »11 occasions AMn* 
post-paid, Utica or Auburn* N. \  .,

78 P- B. R indolph, Oral .Hedim

JU S T  P U B L IS H E D — R eports prom thr C elrstul  Coueti»«* 
title o f a work o f 144 pages, exhibiting a new phase of Spiritual Jevrkf 
m ent, and nur|»orting t*i be diclaled mostly bv the Spirit o f Daniel 
ster, w ritli'n through John Fuller, medium. It U in the form of a rail4 
law, and a conventional effort fo remove differences existing befeeen ft* 
celestial country and rudinienlal spheres

In regard to Ihe merits o f the work, an examination i» the *ur**t took 
of deciding. Dealers in Spiritual book* will be «upplied at iheir rtqiM* 
Price, p*|>er, 26 cent» ; muslin. 37* rents. T he u»ual »leduetion* 
sellers. All orders addressed to John Fuller, Elba, (»eneae® (V. ^ 
Y., will be promptly attended to.

V ISIT O R S  T O  N E W  Y ORK can find accommodations, by th* &  
o r week, at our establishment. 184 Twelfth Street, comer of rtiirrnift 
Place, one block west o f Unuulwsy.

T rsm»—fll to fl2 per day—16 to $10 60 per week
W e intend also to furnish the l»eat aroniiunodaUons found in say «ft

for th® residence and treat ment o f  W aler-U ire nal ienl®.
O. H. W ellinotor, M ft

N E W  Y O R K  S T E R E O T Y P E  A S S O C I A T IO N  PRINT- 
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